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Lawyer Refutes Westneat Claim 27 Site Offered
" Of ’$ometl~ Fishy’ on Park Lane

o oo,od.ithth..l.,.b. Post Office for $1
Glynn, Reilly, PetrUlo count.man Arthur Westneat

that "somalh~ng amells BekY/’
Appoimed Agsessors inn gover~ng body ~ Tuesday Park Post OtBee Into the propc~-

re~Hlrt~ed a re4tcluLIon adop~d nd Be~min Frallkith Shohping
A three-man assessment earn- several months ago eallLng for Center site aa Route g7 is beingmission to d~ermine levies on ~a dodtoat/on ~ Park Lane, ma~e hy the KenddG.M Car.pore-

the recently completed sewer providing rights-at-way are
line lnstaltalinns wth comprisegranted and each properly own-
Elmer Glynnl Thomas ReDly er On the dead-end street e0n-

- a~d Armsnd Petrillo. tributes $6d to offset engineer, park-Kendall Park area to
They were appointed Tuesday tn~ and legal fees. determine if a new facitP~,

by a ?-O vote of the governing Mr. Westneat’a evaluation was
b.ody, Councilmen Foster Bur- refuted yesterday by ~ehsrd A Sisler, president ~ the corpora.
Ilett and Joseph P~citla abstain. Koerner, aa attorney, who seal

, tion, has oifered to sell a parceling,
a letter to ~11 Park Lane resJ. ,of the chopping center tO the

’l~e Council’s resolution ham, I dents on June 2~, gevernm*nt thr one dollar.
lag the eomm~leners ac~now- Mr. We~t~e~V~ o]aira The F/ranklth ]=ark POst GeL
lndged that the sewer thst~lta- I sparked h~ {Ice, located on Route 27 near
liens have been completed, el. T/at~s vaje durlr ~e Franklin Park Firehouse,though th. ~,o,pa,,~ has yet,in. of ~osday’. rage,at noun-O..^U~. ~"--
~o accept i]ie lines offJelaJJy, meeting. ThLe was ~e first lltI~ ~I11~*II,~ ~I JULIVJUI Brunswick throul~ a brenob

oar located in a store In the.~drter acceptance, the system regular meeting of the admin]s-
Re~c@ointed fo a five-year

Kendall Park Shopping Center. MgFo g, 8~slerwill ~e ~amed over ~o t~e Sewer- tratinn which was organ ~ed aa
term by the Council last week,age Authority for operation and duly 1, ~arly last month the Town-~ointo ..... A .e.eat" of par~ ~.o. tho.o,. p~,,o. ~,l, ..in ,e.a o. ch,p Canon. r.u..d .e~ Je~m"rg’-x.omp’~ ~any

nodeeive,~,oo~p.o.,ioo .of to .- ~c.~ewh.n a ,o.er o~oe,.od " " ~. o,,~,ated" .neot~I’I .~ol,. " ~ond~. -- ,Ion *..veo~ deolded, as i..In-" ~..~’,’he ~, P,-- o.,. ~ th,s ~woeklp,~.m "’g~amzo " g- "e~

" Plarming B ard
hoard non.ned ~ d~u.among the bemeown~rs ealbng Aa The News-Record learned

"- them to a mee~i in the In siveral apph~ftlioni ~’or exeep- tha~8 site had beel~ o~feM to
A group of ]d me0 will or~0 n~ ~v

off tlons tO th e zO/Ithg O~oanne.¢e ofSkl]marL~Da~l&Koer- T Jan is le 4)e the U, $, for II, it alsowasde-~a~Ize~ewvoinnteerflreoo~.
net Belle be edect ac~ndu d to

a" -elects Golden of Mead.
te~inndtha, th. Fra.~tat,

"s.,~ thbethe~.To~nchipa.es~e ~’:st:ea.--~":’~’:r°"i ~.oe o,,e,o, .ken the ,hoa~ r,- Rank, of ~.loh ~,.. B,aio. to s,soe
th r K°ovet. organizes Tuesday in Munto~pa]presinenL has filed applicatioms

Shmerse~

Ha~Id Golden re.loins as naY, He w~ie that "] have per-
Building,

lot Iwo Preach 0i~Jces of the Voinnteer Fire Compai~" NO, I
Dr. James *~k’ales will serve ~ank which opene~ here or, Juno the cut.pony’s chancy merrtberschairman of the pinnnthg sontlly spoken wI~ several " c

|0 in L~ Towr~ah r aa VICO-,halrm&it 0f the beard,]~oard, . neap e lp gO~ a- 1 g~’ an~louRc’~ this weeg thaf ht~F
merit and have been advised b~ A ~ew comml~tee~ tile zon ng One application le far a breach will meet Irt MLddle~Ush ~ChO0}.At the hoard*s reorganizatLoo
thera b~I the ~u r~ of the ordinance oommJtte~ will be set

meeting a week ago lest night, to road . ’ b~k in the ~Y~e~amin Franklin on July 31 at 8 p,m. to formallF
de nds a o up to comprme do~n DeVIvo and

tract, the other in the Franklin

¯ ̄

De

0 ins C r~p e e cO- .Mr. Golde. was retnrnod to the ~n~dOlth~
~oen~sliipln]~

’,Vllham ~asten. 1~ai, on Boston Avenue at the incorporate the new fire-f~,ht-
ehairr~anekip without .peel- ~reet et~es Miss Barber. Bl]insk[ will ~ in, organization,nterl;tate Freeway.~]ml.

no O n o do a n w out ~he adjustment agency’s JiaJ~n Although FrenkLfn State ~ank When establ/shed, ~orc~ersetJoseph P. Do~aghRe was h sgcCoog ra "r~HJ g Ith officer t0 the Planning Board.pc Ion. suggested , . Loea not it, tend to put up branchCo, NO. 1 wdl be the iOth volU~-aJe.~t~ vlce-ebalrr~a2~ by a ~-~
inn interested proper y ownorl; Miss Claire 2#age] wzJl again

offices in the immedinte future, tar fJrernen’s association ktvote, defeating Tgofftas S~Lth serve as the adjustment board --
on the second ballot. ~titlatte~ nn Page I~} attorney, rContwued on Page ID muaJolpn’ity.

To head standing e~mittees, The incor]~oraters of the DaY?

Mr. Golden named the fellow- Employees Concerned About l~ulllOrl~
thg: Mr, Srinlh, zoning; ~r, Frederick Lewis, EILl~on oagh ..... Coooo,,.an Try for Confidence Vote illi.. A,,., ua’il’e. on. Law’s
Mayor Michael List, capital im-
Drovemente; Mr, Donagbue, Brown, l CarR~ridge ~ana;
subdivisiona,To.n.h,, o,.., M..e.r 0 Draws Varied Council Response
~aith and Township ~tterney Emerson Road; William Crum,
Stanley Cv, ller will act ss board
liaison officers with the Town- Citing what he called "the heads, he Said, who are un~re lee1 ,people are doJ~ their Jobs, Buthy, 133 ~merson Road i ~e~

Torak, d~ Academy Road; AI.ship Council. WiIsem Poser w/ll concern 0f varinus Township de. of their jobs "because of past O]~YI if not, fire them."
have a sirnllar assignment with pertinent heads" about ramori asaoeintion wifi ~, certain thdivJd- I Councilman Arthur Westneat. AJ~thany Gabinelll, ?the ,Board of Adj~straent and that they have irteurred the dis. usls and gzoupI," another new DemoeraLtc mere- Bedford Road, and Andrew Ma~-Mr, Donaghtua wiLh the Board ot pleasure ot the new Council ~e maz~ager’a comments Jm. be." at the governin8 bod~, sadd I myk, 1~ ~merson Road,_ Education. Manager William M. Law asked plied that these department be feb "Insulted" because of the The other tire companies in

,Mr, Cutler WID serve sa the Fridey thr "the Counvfl’a ]~tent ’he~ds may have been s~rters ~m~lk~tion L~a~ he is one o~e l~e the Townah p ere CommtmHy.
beard’s attorney, on the council-manager form ~ of former Mayor George Con- ¢ounin]men giving basis to the Middlebuch, Franklin ~Park,

Cauact}Taan A~len .q~d J~8. , govaxn~nenL" aovay, Couta:ilrtla~ George Red- ~amol’$. "I’m r~ /t~J811 ~oraiz~g
Smith were a@pointed to the Meetin~ in agenda session on cliffs and a~ers who were in to take over," ke remaz°xod, ~ast Mllls~ome, Kingston, ~st

Franklin, Grlggainwn~ Ellaa~et~~oard ~e repreee~teflvae of the ’ Friday instead of qlhursday, be- defea~nd in the June run-off aide- "We e:~pe~ you to use good Avenue and Little Becky ~IIIL
municipal government. ~t’, douse rd Independence Day, t~e tion in whic~ the Regular Damn-Judgment support Your notions,"
Poser wa~ appoioled by tha Cauneit gave no collective reply, craig scored a inndetlde v~c~ory, he told Mr. Law, ACTIVITY ~(~BEDULE8Coou~ell t~ serve until 1~19, cam- Individual councilmen, however. Councilman William Allan, a Cou~llman WaRer Kllnger, a P,,EQUESTED BY COUNCIL
1~latthg the anexplrad ferm ot re-m~l~od the f~et that under Democrat ~o was reelected,
Prank Topping Jr., ~ha resign, the ndminJ~ratlve code the ap. asked: "Is inth a fear ~al~m

Rop~an who was apbein~d ~11 mun~lpal boardB, eommR-
recen~Jy, to reD]ac~ Charles M~-

ed earber lhla year, polntmenl and supervts~o~ of do-/ somel~dy’s t~thg to get start- Cto~key of the 8th W~rd, s~ld he tees and eommfsslon~ mu~t file
~e meyer gal~ automatin

parlmem h~a~ ~re ~e metal od?"

membership ~ the board, ager s reapmUdbLl~tthe. Mr. Law aald the ~’umozs left the r~oaager w~ted "the with the Couno[I within gO dayl;* proposed schedule~, of s~lvlt~el:Cattail1 aa a vffloto to ee-asf~lre for the 19e8.~4 g0v~rnmantel~
One member of lbe l~tha~mP~ ,~lo~ei UnRlee’ ~me to him from T~nshlp era- hb~ that ~l empiny~aa are d0thk"

group mu~t be named to the "There are rumol~ about ployees and ~erion~ la and out thetr Job, t~ey have no fear, and year, Ann,eel reports ales must,
be fired by each group by Dee.Tvw~hlp Indullria~ Committhe, ,~ha|’s goin~ th happen, w,h~t of the To~m~, to knock out the x~more." ld ~ each year, the Cooncfl de.,~.~, a~d It Is e~e~thd that this gp- will h~Pen to th~ eottucll-m~u- [ Couneiima~ Bal~rt Sine, o~e Oma~dra~m Fremels Kemry de- sided unanlmouaW ~utsday:,~ to~ime~ ~lll ke made later eq~er term," Mr, Z~w eaJ& ~] of the ~ew Dem~eratte co~-
al--t. "

t ’~" ~ m~th, , ,, .,- " ., . .¢~=zoxe. ,, oon~ecn= da~zsmCnt men, tol~ the m~nager, "U )*=u
(Continued ....on ~dfld 1~9
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Library Sets B r e T H S ~Criticgs Choice’ Luthmn ~u~eh
Summer Hours i. Pr~c.t~. ape#at Picks School Staff -

dune 30--Lq son, to Mr. & Mrs. ~lh~ te~0htng and au~dlLory
The M’adidine E. Lazar Rudolph Miller of 73 New Raad, sbaR for ~e Christ the King

Memorthl Lthrary summerFranklin Park. LuLhe~an Cshr¢~ ~acaflc~
hours have boen announced by

In St. Peter’s Hqspllal r
lnolnde~ M~u. Ar hut Nehrbas~~m. Porothy B. Smith, ll-

June 2S--A dagahler, to ~Mr.
brarlan, and ~ffr~.’"" Frank Chappo,& Mrs. Bk’hard Gibbs of

on Monday’s, Wednesdays and Shelly DHve.
Fridays the, library w~ll be opnn
frv~ 1.0 a.ra. to soon. On TuGs- J~i~*’< .2--A dabbler, fa Mr,
days and Thur~dys the hours Mrs. Richard Kempton of 43 Oak

Mrs, Harold Pollen, primary.
will be 2J~ p.m. and ~-0 p,m. Brook Piece; a daughter, to Mr, Also, Mrs. Vicler HoHJ~ger

S Mrs. ~bert Mulltsan of and Mrs. Eric NulsOn, Junidrs~A slorytime will be conduct- Arden Street.
ed for chadren abed 4~i Mrs. Gcorse Fraser, sec~tart~ "
Wednesdays at 18:30 a,~. A July 3--A daub’bier, to Mr, Mrs, Alfred l~eur~. ~-aasporta.
children’s Jbeok club for 3rd ticn~ Mrs. Redo~h KerL re-
Graders and up will be held en las Avenue; fresdwnents; Mrs. Dwight Hues.

¯ & Me~ Michae Jabicnski Jr.Fr days a ftoon Ch dren m~yt107 Bennlngton Parkway
borrow four hooks far :tour . "
v~eeks. Adtsis may borrow ~ts hn Park. arts, cralt6 and decnra~idn~
many as lO bookn for a taonth. July ¢~--A dauahter, to Mr. & Mrs. Alex Guarlalls, Mrs, Berth

A slorytime conducted by Miss Mrs. Jerry Carney of Elizabeth l~tL ]~ENII~B’~b NAPBg~x left, as Ivy London, meets phzr- Anderson, M.r~. Rianard Bunty
Lilith Howell, Cotanty cSitdren~s Avet~ue; n doughier, to Mr. ~ id|t¢ Ori-, plttynd hy Har~ot~¢ Coppice, I~ Act II of ~h’tD0~s and M~. Theo~or~ NoRa, he~
librarian, sponsored by the Mrs. Marcel Rooms ef ~’l Dang- Uh~ee" te be staged by VlshSor~. 8atm~der Fitmr8 is ~e dx’~ma era.

Mnd~Une Lazar Library sad the
las Avenue. e~IttC, P~t~’k~r Bealenti~e. los, tS,o ~ritie’s Brat wee, ~nd O~rlolte~ The school wlU be held from

Recreation Commission, will be JUly 5--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. his motk~t~ meet f~ the first time, 8 a.m. to noon daffy at the Sun-

held at the Elic~beth Avenue Thomas E. Berkery et 4 Savage . set Hill Country Club, Gr~gs-

l~laygrouad at g:~O a.m. and Bo~d, Franklin Park. Ira L~vin’s comedy, "Crltic*s Cuckoo", "Italian Straw t~at", town. on ih0 them~ "We BeiGe8
at the Franklin Pank play- Jv.ly 8--A daaKhter, to Mr. & Choice," will be the VillagarE *’Arsenic and OLd Lace", an~.in to Go0" and mission themes on

next presentation of their sum- the Stdte prine-wlnnthg "The the Middle ~a~t,ground at II a.m¯, beth thls Mrs. Wesley W, LaRuo of De- r0er playbill, openln8 July 28 for
Brick and the Bess", She is 81so

mornir~. Matt Lane.
a run through AUa. 10. Ee!~. In charae of Play sales. P S O~f~rs Fr~e
Ntlsh~l of North Brunswick will Anotbor Lend

.4re~a Resldemts .4~ 99th Birtl~day Fete direct, ~sisted by Vthian La~- In the roic of Parker, the Junior Ckd Coarse
Mrs. George Yerger of Phika-[Pennsylvatha oily. Five genera- zero ~ l~iddlehush,

eritth, will be Sounder Fimtrd of Public Service Electric & Gas

de~phia, Who has sl~fl~ time ~rxi Sons at the family were mpre-
Mrs. Henrietta Napear, Frank- Piseataway. He has appealed in Company will c~nduet a ser~es

]i~, Township treasurer, Will "No Exit", "Arsenic pnd Old of free, four’lesson Junior chef
the ,Pelic ~Mead and Franklin[sented, . portray Ivy, the drama ctlrth’s Lace" and "The Brick and the classes and a one.gay’class In
Township areas, marked herI Mrs. Yerger has tt grand- e~-wEe, In a lead role. Bo~e". lamp making ~ eomme~idl of- "
0~th birthday sunday at a party daushter, Mrs, Arthur Seaman Mrs. Nnpear has been a mere. Jeanne Miller M Belle Mead tics ]c, caticne In Bound .Break

in First Moravthn Church in the ~ Grisgsthwn Road, and gre~,t- bet vf Singe ~et, a theatrical will play Angeid, Parker’~ sec- during July an8 Alxsust.

’~ randdaughter, Mrs. Fred P,~r- workshop of the New Brunswick and wee. prior to ~becomlng a The art o~ preparing break-
S~IE ~ANKLIN ins of I.-rank]th. Art Center. Her association with Villager, she was one at the fast lunch dinner and party

Mrs. ~aman’s tslh~r, the the Middle~ush minstrel shows Livingston Little Theatre’s most foods will be taught to young-
NEWS-RECORD aged woman’s son, is Walter Led to an interest in startin8 a active thespians. She appearedstets under the directh)n of

Enthred as second class real. yerger of Eg8 Harbor City. ices] theatre group end thus she in "GooSbye, My Fancy", "Kind home service advisers. Parents

t©r on J~n. 4~ 1955, at the Post Pescendants uf Mrs, Yerger became o~e of the t~,uade~ ot Lady", "Our Town" and "The wSl be invh~ ta atte~ the

Office in M/ddlebush, N. J.; re. include ]5 great-grandchildren tht~ Vill~sers. Heiress" with the Livingston final class st which time a Junior
entered on July 5, 1981, at th~ land five great-sreat-grandchiL- She has appeared in Villager group. As a Vlthger she appear- chef eertlficete wig be award-

ed n ’~talinn Straw Eel" sod ed to graduates.Post Office ~ *~nerset, N. J. dren. ,reductions of "Time of the "Impromptu".
Classes in New Brunswick at

SupPorting roles will be play- 80 Albany Street wgt m~et as

~_~ ~.~~

ndby Eermen¥ Cappola ef Edi. th]lows: junior chaff, yest,rday,
sen as Charlotte, Anl~la’s WedneedeF and July 24, 2:30
mother, Peter Engiemamx th p.m., wJib gredwt~o~ c)ass on 

¯ ~..~ ~ ~ ~ Eette Mead as John, Parker’sI July 31 at 2:30 p.m.; lamp mak.
and Ivy’s son; william Gieie id Iing, Aug, 7 at 2:30 p.m¯; Bound

,~merid/M as Dion,~ Xa~bos,’ Brook at I! Maiden Lane: Junior
the prodacer, and Lynn Laz- chef, July 81, Au8. 7 and I~
z~ra of Middlebush as Ess~e, the i Aus. gl at 2:~0 p.m.; lamp mak.
maid¯ ̄  th8 Aag. 2~ il 10:30 a.m¯

FRANKLIN MAN ENDS F~,N I5-YI~AR E~PNION
N.J. GPAF~I) TRAINING FOR NEW EBPN~WICK E.S,

Manuel Atharez ~ ?55 Hamth A 15,year reunion dinner of .
Ion Str~e~ i~ one at 130 N.J, the New Bru~wick High School
Army Natlonal Guardsmen who Class at 194{] has be~n scheduled
Wig complete on Saturday two for September in Somerville Inn,
weeks M study and lieLd train- Members of this class are re-
leg at fl,e Sea Girt site ol the quested to commutdeat~ with
National Guard Training Center Dr. Oscar $iclrunk, who was
and the New Jersey Military president of the class, at 25 S.

M~in Street. Manville¯Before You Go On Vacation - A~nder.y.

Make Sure Your
Valuables Are Safe

E’s lhe safest place for all your lr~por[ant papers, Jewelry~ etc.

F OVV 3 Months Rent [

M~ & VOSMP N &Yg ¯ ~ ~ &tA~ St,’



MAZUR S FOODTOWN
t~" -- P!RNTY OF FPRR PARKING ~ i ~l



"’ ° " " ° *-IA.$ e~ape more charges from ~ar, Mr, pustTaa quest~ed wheth- ~rearms RestrletiomMumcmal_, Funds." I-’ week’s reersargzstiog meet- the manager ah~t t~e trane~e~ ~.W.III Get More ~’ -’~tuuy

’Be~,~e~t~, 2 Smt" a~a~"..’* ognThet~x~nsterthatRepublinauMr.o! 81ca ’hadall e~c~cmts.ehargedth~stedthal tt ~ did.arc°ant s.,~Mayer LIsl e]elmed chargeA ,roposstst riflest° lnPr°hlbltthe Townshlpthe dis-

Tha Councils henklng.Mtalrs ~atsr utility $9,300, bulldthg in- the new bank’s president, Mayo ’, ’~’b’~anage~ replied that he w~u~get farther study, before itis beO~l belore the Council in
have been resolved, spections ~000, clerk $3,900, S. SIsler, told him before inst was aware at the poeeVal]lty of ordinance form.

The Frsntflin State Bank has plumbing thspestioh $1,¢~0, week’s marling that FranMin a transfer t~ree months t~o-- The Counnil decided in agenda
q:een allocated "tbe Current Ac. magistrate cash has bond $550/ State Bank "mu~ get the Tow~- when the probeble open~ d~ session Friday that possthle cow
count and t0 departmental an- md health $200. Mr, Law de- ship business by July l or It of the new beith was revealed¯ flints with State Fish & Game
counts, most of the other mu- scribed the tax title lien account couldn’t come In again for it for

Mr. Pucthe admitted that Mr. Division hunting permits and
nicipel funds remathing with the as "negligible" and the police another year."
County Bang & Trust Company. account as "zero." Mter M~yor Lisl questioned

Staler had written the manager other permitted uses sbeuld he
studied before s incst law Is

.Mayor Michael Lisl declaredj The breakdown on eeeoun~ whether the comment th~p~ed some time ago spelling out proposed,
~t Tuesday night’s Co~cil meet. I a~enlathing th CounIy Bsn~ we~e~ that the hank needed the To~n. "some gerbil" ~ the ne’~

ins that it was the governing Usted by the mdneger gs Col’l ship accounts to stay in bwsi. bank’s operation. Another was ,Mayor Michael A, List sug-

q~ody’s Intent to histde the no- tows: trust ~0,000, caplthl-gen-I ne~, Mr. puetho reid he was reeethed for Friday’s meeting,
dOSing lhat gun eltths in the
Tawr.~ip be lnvRed lO give theircounts as evenly as posstbin, eral gM,000, espitabwater $30, not q~estton~xg the bank’s ate- "Mr. Keary also felt tbet all opininns. Mf~nager William H.Two resohthons were stvolv- 000, public assistance and water bllity or ability to st¢~y iv. busi- Township accounts should go in- Law Said that Police Chief Bus-ed, Mr, Lts~ abstahiing on both operating $19,0~0 each and des hess, to the two local banks, The sell Pfei/ler ~atms ~t the dJs-"beeetlse he is a stockheider in revenue $2,000, The paYrstl ~nd Mr. ~uell]o addeg that his Council, in reorg~mJ~atlen, charge of rifles is a "problem"Frenkltn Slate. TO put the Cur- elr, pthyee’b payroll deduction m~jor ohJectinn to ~anlthg the

merit Account late the martini- accounts else will remaJr~ with the National Bank v~ New
th the Township,

new bank for all accounts
Cotmcibean J. Leonard VUetpathy’s new benkthg house the County I~nk. "t’ne insmuatinn that It was an the dog revenue and

which opened June 29, the vole Mr, Law Md urged that the emergency", aceout~in in the said farmers use rifles to shoot
"vermin." Ceunegman Walterwas 7-1. Councilman Waller Council put ag accounts into one He ~i~ thBt th~ ~S~Orl th~

Klinger in opposition, To place bank, saying, it would thcilRate County Bank would sts~ offer and the ~beed and Interest and
Klinger said the 51ate issues ll-

departmental aecoums ~nto this the handling of mtmistpal besi- four l~er~ent meant that it was water accounts in the Manville
killing ground hogs.

bank, the vote was 8-0. hdr, hess. However, he favored fstinwlng compethinn. "~e NaHonst Bank.
LIQUOR LIOENeEKltnger did not explain his votes, neither bank. If a spilt were to : County Bank has done aa good Finally, Mr, Law

TRANSFERRED BY COUNCILRunthng Dispute he a~evted, the manager urged iu job as the Franklin State Bank that from a banking poing
The issae did nat come to a thai the current and depart-, can d~," he said, view, the split between Tke Counc~ TUesd~y night

head until alter a running de- mental accounts he put in the Ccuncgman Foster BurneR.
hanks does net favor o~e or the granted a transfer of the

hate that started Friday at the same honk. questinnlcg Mr¯ Sica’s argument other. He felt that the in,go plenary retail di~ributiun lJ-
Coun~il’s agenda meeting and Puelllg’s Ob~eellon that the new ’oank would offer counts would have more bush cease r~ Walter J, Pspp and
continued into" the ptthhe hear- ~ehe controversy over the at- free investment advice, declared nasa and thus be more expen. Ellzeebe~h E. Papp, trading aa
ing of the governing body’s rag- tempt to place all accounts in that the Townzship attdttor should stve and the smaller aocoun~ Grade~’s Liquors. to Franklin-
ular meedn8 Tuesday, the new bank, however, did .not be able to do this. tess activity and leSS expensive, Somerset IMquor~ ~tC,

Former Councilman George
Radcliffe on Tuesday gnked
’Manager William Law what ben-

,. egts the rnunicipatity would goin

Coming Soon[not have previously.

¯ "He was advised that Franklin
State offered free checking ac-
counts, free grokerage services
for Trea,¢ury hills, 3½ percent
Jnlerest O~
and four percent on
deposits, end aslumptinn of
costs for pri.nting new checks.

Councilman Bobert Sica sam
he was maintaining h~
~ppUSllinn In lhe split in banking
activities, that Franklin State
should get all muthelpal furtds.
This beak is 70 percent owned
by Fcanklln residetRs, he claim-
ed, a~d County Bank raised its
inlerest rates only after Frank-
lin gilds had submilted its offer.

Both banks are now giving the
Township identical interest
rates, ¯

Cour~eJJman Joseph P~ei]Io,
who has led the fight to divide
the ~eeounts, declared that the....

SIDEWALK
cost to the Township was the

result of Mr. LSW’S insistence.
~erry Sloe, (lie couflci?nlau’s

father, who is en officer and di-
Yeetor of Franklin there. ~oined
the debate, emphasizing the
10cal as0ects af the new bask
as against the branch olBee

DAY’
Mr. Puei]Io drew a

critique from the elder Mr. Sic:
and the mayor had a little dif-
ficulty bringing the meeting
back stlo line.

"I wahl no. mare h~nk 1elk [o-
night. It’s pthyed otlt," the
mayor said, ’but when Mr, Sica

9erslsted from the floor the
mayor ruled hlm out of er~er.

"~ne move to name the Frank-
lin State Bank as depository of a SPECIAL FEATURE OF SOMERVILLE SALE DAYS -- JULY 18, 19, 20
when Councilman Francis Keaz WATCH FOR THE JULY 18th ISSUE OF
r~id he favored "le~vJc
~¢counts" in the Co~t~" Bank THE MANVILLE NEWS SOUTH $O]~ERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
and P~illni others. "to the best
advantage." in the new bank. FOR DETAILED INFORMATION

Mr. Hairy is unaffiliated polkL-
c~]ly, bat supported the Reg.o,.,oo .in h ....

FRIDA Y, JUL Y 1 9!~ Council ss~ last mon~.
A beenkdown by Mr. Law

the average monthly bolster of
accounts showed that the "cur- 00~PONSOBID BY ~BE
rent" emounted to SgOO,O00 ~nd 8OMEBVILLE AREA C~ER OF COMM]gROE gOMEBV~LLE BUSI~/ESS O0~NOl1*
the departmental accounts
weret lax colleetio~
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i rJiinn, was face down th about Oi~llance Ruv~ioR specifies that signs must b~ .
thu~ in~hes of water, placed at least nine feet off tkbSlayer of Bor0 Girl, 14, d,fin=o in time be ;~ql~tedbyCu~et’ ground, Recinlmeclthathlsin~

’ ’ : I tween the p~bahte date of death [ Township Attorney Stanley [ firm’wanind to erect a ~l~dtal ’
and he dLscover ot the bed Cutler saggestnd to the CoRseStyPe s~gn at Its office bul
a fall wend--plus the fact that In agenda ~es~lon Prlday ~ha* a HtymLed by the ordinance bStill Remains at .o,o.. Y-d.r,,.. o,...lng,n ,Th.nshl,there were no signs of a swugdinstndy be made toward revision WOrding.

’ ; have eaasnd line ndusual dlf- of the ordinance regtllatblg out- He sine suggested that other
M~ t~DWARD NAg~

" Mr. Curler ead the o~dinanee do not con arm to the code.
The slayer of 14-yehr-~ld Lh far Interrogation, Practically Although there ~ere no signs

A seax~k for t~e killer that

of struggle, the kth Grade stu- I IIIIIli I1[ -’~-~= ...........

S~ph~~~inj"thremath~~t~at9d~~~[~pers~n~wh~maynav~hadden~~scinththgwa~di~arrayndstarted four weeks ago has
dobbtnd,inthrrnati°nor which, hose 9.’heaths policetheto some degree.

SOMERVILLEbrought nothing but negatthe r~- b0ii’ee thought were la6t speak- This nlaarray of einthil~g In-

,its.
,,,o ,oo ple.,,.vo,=,ered loa dto’inetha,’eoay ALUMINUM Inc

Thus far, this proba~iy has to tails ILe deteeft~r tests. A:Statehave been assndlied nexually.

’"~een one el the meat difficult p~’chthtrist assisted tile pOliCeBut to]inWind an autopsy, the , ¯
lPoline aoal~menla in ~merset t several ot mess thterr6ga- said there wag no

~,~d .... that ~e gin1 5 g. R~ st. ’ 8401 viiico=~y’a ki,tory. Lo~. ~, --~,~,tthn,,ro,~d~on ~d. Toe oonthdonS E. Ma~ St. RA $" Sneer eegatJve.~,esptie the lack of any sub- told 10f her body-- 13art]yde napes- Open P~q. ~ gP~M.
stantth] Information that would O ........... l days ago

ted and bloated almoeteth thep011ce that he was the bJli~r, but ’ ¯ ’~[~ ’~*~1~1 PAY LA~t~RI gAVEllead to tke murderer, or even
~ ~00-p u o~provide s signitinant motive for after qoesfioning and observa- Sl;v~°n~team s° encdL[lw mad

er~t k.
the time, and the cause of death

lion it w~s determined that he P. . Y P CALL TODAY | I IGee klllinaL there is no lack of
police effort, Rattler than a was a ~ finding, the prosecutor added at ........

drop-oR th investigation, six of Vflat Lap$e ~f Tlr~b was ]istad as ’*fercJbin d .....
Tri~e Trad~fleers are assigned to the ease ,Much of the police difficulty ins".

and worklog at it a~ actively as can be attached to the fact that And so the search for a killer
poSSible, the pirt’s~dy was found a week continues. Tilt AlsoHeading the investigetion after she was reporled missing

Fe~tLtreteam Is Det, Capt, Paul BeHoc-b~ her parents, ManvilLs paiine C|~t]st’a8 GP[~’s~own
chio of the p ..... tor’s a~a~.we,~ advised o. Jnno ~ by ~,. ~tm & ~cre~n ~
Working with him is Def. Via- & Mrs. J6hn OJeJnlk of 49 N. Favors ’Research’ Code
cent Metzler, also of PrO~eoutor]lth Avenue that their daughter Councilman J. Leonard Vli~t
,ArLkur Meredith’s staff; patrol- bad been re,aging since the pre- reported to the governing body ~I:N D O W S

~a~viiin Polin~ Departt~ent, Oh the thtetu[ day, June g. that some Gr~ggstown residents
LoW~nd 4~ree ~thte troopers, ~phie lgft bet hot~3e in nlid- favor 6t 111Jnirfiuta size of t0.~tere $

l~eacting to every possible a~ern~3n. Her parents sind she [ete inr researek and develop-
else, tha p ...... tor’s men aqd was to ]lave walked to Fal el31 tracts.

LOW P~t~CE ’Ah~tlin.ble Ifi :~tMt~
the tre~pers have gone lo manyCamp. The police traced her Re said he and CounoiP~an Choine ~t ~OIO~’S
~tl~as Otltside this County to FUll mevemenls [18 far ~s W* Cam-Arthtlr WeatneaL attended a ...........
down shreds of information, plain Read sad gunnymead ~rlgg~own t~eeting a week ago

Despite the futility that ha’ roads, the letler thoroughfare last night and the consensus
been experienced, the proseeu- ~elng a short cut into Falcon among 70 residents was’~n favor A LIU ~. N U
tot’s o~ice la still anxious th Camp, ]]ul from that b~Lorsec- of the proposed "floating USe" .~.~.~
hear from anyone who might tion the police eo~d make no orthnance~ and for 400 feet mini-
have the slightest bit of klforw, a- furthest trace et th~ girl’s move-mnm fruntages for resegrt~h sod
lion ~bo~t the young Maltvil]e ments to her death spot in~ than deveinpment developments.
girl that Could ]ead to her killer¯ a quarter-mile south.

~ny person with such thforma. On June 8, several young boys BOARD OF EDUCATI0/¢
~inn. however, unthlporl~nt~ ~t h~lnLing frog8 i n the densely MEErt~ MONDAY ’NIOIFr
may seenl to them, shoald com- wooded area off ~an~ymead A regular meet[aa of the
municate [mmediatel~ with the P.oad diseovel~’d the girl’s bloat, Board el Eduoation is scheduled
prosecutor’s oftike, RA 5-1820, cd bc~v near the bank of the to be held Monday starling at 8
or the State Police, RA ~-01~ .... k. Her ~ody, partly d ..... p,m, in Pine G .... M ....

LO~J, LoW
Many ~hstinned )need and bloated beyond reeog- School.

~~k..-~
Wtihl ..... k after the gir,’s I ......

~

PRICKS ON
body w~s found head down Ln
~oyeo’a ]]rook off sannymead WorId FatilgllS , ,s K~.,ta. P~k AWNINGSRoad in ]-l,llsloorough Township,

PITTSBURGH ! .o. ,poline qtlestioned almost 100 per-..... .o~t of tbe~e .eop~ .... PAINT ff88 i Frm,klin Park and
not suspects, bul rather individ-

Reg. $%35 per RF~SIDENTS
UalS v"in] might have seen tk° ~gaL I o.r ,~oks de.vet PATIO COVERS
gin] on the day she preanm~bly

t n J to y¢(ar area everyDecorators our eo or z g¯ .,
~ TUesdaY & Tburs-

Jed, J ne 2. maoblno wtll mig over 1~ day,Since that ttiSt week¯ many colors,
died, June 2.

===:v=,==: IIStorm d~ ~reen "---~ |~

, ,.O~M..,,~--------==~----~ I ~’. I!1~1 ;%%%" I II DOORS I ,%%M .Altlt~!
¯ Piano Hinge -- WROUGRT I[ BndM Gowns I | ~~| I ~%.;,. l I! Ca...ie,.,b R..,.,. I Nl~tt~i’,

, ~N : i ""~r" I ,"==o.ib., i | FOR YOURBREEZEWAY |
I ~ l ’} O0 I DRAIN PIPE 1 i! AND PORCH ENCLOSURES |

I
I ~lr~f J~:g 11 I~I~tU~I I ¯ ................ u pnpe ~ coup, ns. ¯ i| ~t~. I ~M, II ~:~-I~f-tl:]~-I-~S’~-Ii -u’i I s~ag- I ¯

’~’i
ZlJy DIRECT AND SAVEr ] S

~~~" ~ ] J .to ins..r..t,,,o,SCE’’~ ..... P°.~,cR .........E,C~OgVRRS., ,0 ti .....--1 J~i 1

/ s o _,, ¯. ,, ¯, ,, , . In s g..,tea, s,., g s. rain.st,, so~. , It ~i
.... I " ,, " (-  .A,’OS -- :1







pAf~E S ~ F~ANKLIN N~WS.REO~D TIRSt&r~Ay, J~L7 ]h ~.

A SMALL YARD,.. REINFELD ~t.lon Bit ¢o~It~ ,.~¯ . , but a large home. Thts .ew t-roots ra~.~ ~eot~e~ a ~t with w.ter fewer ~a ~s D~POR~IJNITY
basement mat can be flnlohed into ~ recreation room, 0. rac~ern ~ QUa~I~ motor, ~l~0. ~ ~bsBgl, ask It ..~e clreul~lon sales Saperb
eal-i~ kltebah, and a fuU Ute bath, R’~ in a ®nvenlem ManvLt]e Veierai~h no down paym~t doim ~.h, J¢ meat oi N~ ~ewspaper~ bad
ba:ation, too, Only d16,900, even less tt yo~.d~ yo~r o~tn peJmtn8 ~.... ~ OH;O~ertinf~ ~or..~ t~ll~time sais~-
tuut landsce~dnp. Low taxes and easy tin~.: -’. , . ~b~ 1~10. Appt~A. l~-stllon fl/h hiN~.’~’’lneittde~ ’~han. Mvst have car. Salary.

under-gravel filter, piMou mbtot,
!~t~l$ blol~ ~ qllpwanc e p~id,GO V~T... B’a~eh,~r 2.gang valve eotlet "and ~alt Toarraage "r.i~tervlew. call

,.. on Campiate Road ebot~ ~t hale p~st ~un~y~bod. Ro~d¯ On
hosesi also heater. $2~, CMI VI Mrs, Zteger. ~ 2.$300.

~e left you Will see a greo~ ranch ~rne unde~ ¢mtstruetkm, tt ]~1 Acres ~et betwee.~ ~ ~nd g ~,m,

is urdque in design ~ee ~or youraeM, (Weql leave ~e doer open LAND Hal HEAR WE COl Salon vibrator, pS]ow type, Men. "t~nt~t, or married
bat. & SmL oRorneon,) ~s, you hecom~ chief ~ your l~’xll¥~"xO’, St0. Call VI 4- couples. 8~are evenln0s eeu

re~ervaflb.~ and b~vum ;mm~e~1 beP.veen O vn~ O p.m, p~e~de extrh cash. New eom-
p[i~y in eras ffoeds sales per-

on big~tm lot, Larsb r~lnch houaa 15 chl~ban t~ede~s, ~-tt. long, 8onael. Wi’lt~ ~2 & B Toy Club,JOSEPH WILHOUSKY~ JR.~ INC. ran ~e yeut~ wlt~ no moaeyum ,0cod condition, VI 2.~8~1, Call Dept. e, Warmlnster, Pa,. or" ""
’ Realtor down, Cdtld~ eotlect~m, between ~ and 8 p,m. call RA 2.~2.~.

Some~et Courtly Multiple Listtng ServEr
’ ~A~N "RA $-1660 Non "%%t~ 2TO’Bows

Wanted to Bu~ $~0 ’to ~0Thurs, & Pal. ’HI 0 ~ Sunday I to 4 FULL Prlo~ ~8,990
Wanted o1¢1 lashisned colored . WEEKLy

TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL t~O~s I¢~.GM $8%~t to ~5.ou0 chu~ glass, ceiling, dome fix- Avon has oPehinga ~or 0uaS-

Subject te VA~ FHA. a~provld tetra, beaded or plain and lamp. fled te~e~ in local neighborhood.
Al~o old dolls and toys bt any CaLl HO 9-1887, or write BoX

B1"sale~bugg -- ~L~sdO0
]~¢~J~D

condition. Wrlth p, O, I~ ~, ~84, Plainfield.
old RrMge. N. J,Cape Cod r , WANTED

^~ ~ou teoki~0 f .... o~. ~,elt~a~ Cape Cod~ Wen, look no REALTY COMPANY
F~e~Rent REFINED WOMAN

fOr~her. We have j~t ~hat you’ve hee~. loohing ~for in ~ql9 lovely i~hUMe 968-36~0 ". a , Part time, serial capocRy, co.*

4-room ;mine. Lot 144x158. Nice location, low taxes. Call now. ~ Nerth Ave,. Dunellon. N. $, SObIRl~Vrr,tM
es~ent/aL

Reply Box ~5, Wed,flaiR, oreo we may shaw you this exc~ptlvn~d value, Da?~y 0 "- 0
st~ & son, i0 - d Brooksldb Gardet~ call A~ 2.00e~.

,7
THE TERRACE AGENCY

Air Park RbaBy, Ins.
APAaegZSTS

"CareerWe wtltMlnded4~ltt artdpeople.,employ.ln."
Real Estate azRsm EEALTy ~O~P, arrested [n the real estate or in,

’ sufltnee Ileld~ Our exp~nsi0~RA 5-034.0 Fa~s Oar Speeikhy s d-Rooms--47~--$1~t program covers Somerset &10 5. Main St. Mbnvtl]e, ~. PICTUBF~UE SETTING Heat I~oi Water Hunter~on Counties; residents o~
~APE ~D

ovorloekhig a Hrer ~ Out 2da Range Refrigerator these areas p÷oferred,
r~mded -~y trees¯ is this %-

O/~lce ~ 1~ Merceb St. Hts~esi commisEons ~Id,
Only ~]~sU~0 ~/Cekn’fg~,’Rlteh~n, dh~

drawte0 acehunt available whenGOOd. Clean, 4.ro~n att~gctive Cape Cod home, large lot, fall ins reran end ilvlog room¯ baenervRte. N. J.
basement, all heeding improvements. Worth seeing. ELl heal full ;ms,meat and RA ~40~8 RA ~-~Q~ quallfiod.

Real Estate -- full time only
1-ear garage, ~-aere lot, Fal~ts~e~ rooms for grade- ’Imurance -- fui[ and pert time

¯ Near Manville High S~chool on macadam road between men. Can RA ~.Itt~. Call for te~ervlew and Class an-Attractive "Practically New", ~.;mdrcom nanch home will ~lemlng~ha and:~%mervtile,
Complete ki~hen. Includes appllol~ees and large living rbom Price ~10,12~0. Double rector, ~ bade,

rollment --

~*r~atten room in basement, large londsea~d tot, hea~ sanchO" . casmk~g vmter, telop;mhe in all ~ARDEN STATE .
ARMET~E ~ 5[~ acres w th -,~mm htm stgara0e, S~e Ltl $18,99E 1" ~ ~r ah p anU RE~ALTY CO.

several o~ttbul/dlngg, goo~i ~t doo~, Webldy rate $10,O0. ffu~l Somerville -- ~22-0~060-poem house with. oil heat, I tS~0
r ethan er "weekhr Cmlter of Townt , . , . pe p p Mrs, Grimm

bate Land s level ~desl for aotel ~merset. Main ~., ll~z.i% very 0end rec0ndi~ienod and repaidled two-s’1~ry frsfne boost ’ ’ Fis~nlng~n -- ~ ~e4414hot’sea or nursery steeR, ervillo N Jon N. Weiss St. Khehea, living roo~, dl~ng roem, ~nd’fu)l ;m1~
Prlce $19,900. ~ ........... M~ T~x~x~l ~

RAHITAR Tt#P, -- Near ¢own, man furnished own kit^hen
on ]S~ floor/ Full basement w~t~ oil-steam heat, ~A bath trod - ’ Three rooms or ~ to 4 ~stele- ~rvise stati~ nttendam. 18~er, 3 nl~ bedecks aa 2rid floor; 40xlO0 plot with all cry
utilities, e~¢a large I-car 0arage, easy terms. Asking $15,~0, in rural seRing~ ~ acres withI . , ~- years old or over. part ti~e,

privileges. Inquire at 819 wa~n-Rit, ervlow Esso, llPl Easte~See g a~ make an offer, pond; 3 bedrooms, ranch[in0 on Ave. Many e BA 2- Ave.. Somerset. N. J.home, living room, dtemg 1127.
Investment -- 3 Goat[ Rentals room and kitchen with rood- _

GoOd 2-family house with 4 ro~ and bath do~stairs ahd 4 em built-ted, 1’~ baths, full Manville. s-room ranch, S~ ~|fl~at|rm~t ~[Ta~d
rooms and bal.h upstairs, nit steam heat. Plus small ~’~-roo~ basement. Price $20,000. 16th Ave., $13f per n~onth. ’.
vOttage i~ rear; 10xl0O ploJ, TuloJ hieo~e $18¢3 l~er ~co~b. PrJce Lease a~d ~eeurJiy. slopply own

WIS haby-s~t in mF home, one
only $141g~0. See it! And buy i41 kgR PARK REALTY, INC. utilities, ~ 5-8032. pre-seh~ol ~ge ?Mid, for work-

R~ALTOI~S Three rooms. ~nd floor. COld teg tr~o,~er. Call 722-1305.

J. H. CHARNESKI A~ENCY, ~ ~’. S. 22 -- R.D. 3
water apar~nent. Hot ~ a t e r Working mother, f wig care
available. ~45. 710 Fable Ave,, for children in my hems. Ex"Rt~alto~ and Insurance somerville, N¯ g. W~slon Height, ~aav~e, Call

perienee in child rare, phone
42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N. J. ~ ~-~ll9 ST 2-~ El, O-V~0E ~22-z~t~, .,
SOMERVILLE

Eves, ST 2~5567 Modem store, Main St,, Man-! Wil] do ironing in my home.
Modern 4-room bungaloW, gas heat, all city utilLtis~, Fence, MANVILLE vJllo, 26-ft, front x 9O--fl. d~th,[ Call RA 2.7822,

with full basement; ~x200Lot 64xllO. Low maintenance, all brick, parking tot. CaLl d58-~43 [IIgtFuet|ollfl
¯ ~12~00 2.family, center town tecatlon~ EL 6-0~73.

MANVILLE near schools, 4 rooms end baS~

~qor,~l side, between elementary a~d high schovl, 2-.’thn y. O room
~alr~ and downstairs. Four and. one.~alf roo~s. NotTsrentlno,hUmmer GradestUtOrteg’l-8,Mr’sklltUrbanim-

home, bath. ftql basemem, expansion attic, open per, oh, oil best. Water, lea~ Private entrance ,proVe:heaL Cal~ VI I 9~5~ or VI
¯

Asking $13,900. FRANK J. DALEY Available ~n one week. 101 Dais- 4-2939.

BARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE.
Realtol,

coil st.. Maavllle. l~A g8t01,
Summer tutoring gra0es t-O.

Four-ream house. Heat and ~ll subjects, teacher wilh BA
7-room, 2.story beme, ½ brick front, gas heat, atumEum steam 27 Ull|on Avelllle h~ water. Inquire 49 N. llth degree. Grades 11 and 12, U.h.

wlndews arm screens, outdoor brick barbecue, Beautiful land-
Somervllle~ "N. J. Ave., ManvIHe. History. RA 2-~0.~eapod 7~xi00 lot.

$15,900 RA2-2343 ~e+room apartment, 2nd
floor, heat and hot water lup"

CLASSIFIED RATESBARJTAN Slx-vo~m heutm. Urdin~shod at- plied. $71. Call before 3 0,m.

: Moder~ 5-ro~m split level, attached garage, baSement, alumi- tie~ 2-ear Jlerage, 7~xt00. One or any lime S~ur~ay and Sun- ALL 3 PAPERS
i’~¢m ~torm windows, gas heat, On flaig~¢~ ~teeet, wilb city block from Male ~,~ ManviLle. daY. RA 5-0001h

RA 6--5479. The MtttvHlo News
~tllitle~. lol 50x120.. T, hree r~ms, for 0 to 4 gentle-

Asking $16,500 FrankLin Township, 7-room me~, Furnished, own kitchen ~ba FTankiln News-P,,eoord
ranch, 1 bedroor~s, dining rcmm,privileges, hiq~re al 819 Wash- heath ~ome~set New#~ILLSBORO living.room with fireplace, den, tegton Ave., Manvlhe. BA 2-

, Modern 6-room ranch, attached 0ara~e, basement, hot water full attic, finished basemellL I~F/, Fl*m tehts per word~ |I.O0
heat, enclosed porch, 1~ acres of wooded land. convenient ~o all trsasperthtten, mteimul~ e110b~’~ 0e~ lllsertieo.

~17~00 $17,000 f$l,O~O m;d~r FNA ap-
Furnlshed rooms for ~ gen4~-

)ralsal), Call KI 54471. men, private entt’anee. 288 N, 3rd Blind ads~ to Whleb relfbes e2e
Ave., Manville, aSdl"esSed to this newspaper --

JOSEPH LLlELANSKI Pro* SfJe OSO eztza per Ibaei’a~a~,
, ’ i FDUI~I’00~ apartment. All

utilities furnished. Couple Ilrpheaate~ we~ds eetmt as
¯ , Beat ~.dza~ A/gene.~ Ansats steer bent. Rail 1erred. El4 S. Main Oh, Manvlll~,0re" Iwo .or fimre wOCds, as the eass

or ~11~te Aiso sm~l ;’UM or eaU RA 2.~7~ may be, Telopbmle n~mbers are
~12 S. Main St.. Manville RA 5.1995 Bo~e, ~ ba~ ~ -bate

modern kiteheti private on. Olassl~led D0;play -- $1,40 peh

-- - ........ #o~d ItS tWO WOl’h$t ~.bbr~tis~ ,
noes Stmdsy h~ld hi I hat1~he meat. George Reflicb New 4-room modem apart- ~ena as alarm weals.

Evenlnh~, rill i~h-~0~ o~ 300.~24~ ~lle ~e;~A, DM~ ~OIb~M. meat. tile bath second ~oor

Toy Terrier ~.d Manebesteralessee, ;mat hiclod~ Hroeks|~¢am~a laelt ,pH~It YOUr, WANT ADS ~ .%q.qDOLPH ~-Sace 1or sale, Call RA 2-1548, Bvd,, Manville. Call TO 2.~97 .....



--I~W~DA~ ~I~L~ tlj IMl TMIW~ ItIIN, NY~GI~ 2kOlLO

I Hamt e z t o es
Au~hdrlzed Rambler Ageno,~ ~1 anahkio. ’0~t~r

aS0 Boand Brook Rd,; MlO~tesexl ¯ -- I ~.,,~--.--~,,=v v..~ M~ttmbea all-star team next

^P+tiObe’r’’--atwh’OklMOO--’h’dg+’th--thlN" ,,Utor"’’""’""""""Eound’~i~H~k’ aa D~lil6 eft all Township residents weal~ be comments o:1 ~ia sUbJe~,t. ’ ~. . .’ d’ : .: "’ " in -- " ~ be -e ¯ . Councilman Francis Keary, ew
Tuesday night the Township

" ~ #* &¢tJ,f ~n,~ u~p1~2.~L vlt~ ~ may n ld ~v ~e [ urg ng thRt ~ n~tthr be sent
Comzed adopted a resolution ex.

Jtte*~va~*~r,~’u~,~.. ~ Council o 8el view4] an posnl~ e J back ’~0 the ’Plmlnthg Board for The conlroversy over appo rd- icedlng "~the best of luck" to the
If yet= Rsr~b dt Is sicR, ceil ~. ~ezoathg of Hamilton siceei, mo~e study, said sial "one rata- meat of a new Township auditor local squad.

PHONE 968"3687 In agenda meeting Fridayi ble is sbhOrre,nt te me -- apart- lg~ked hy l~pttblio~]t C~unell- __..~ _ ,

~--New car sales
U~ed vet+ sales C~.tndi~an Walter KIIngar ~! I merit kr*~tses. ’~t favored. ~ man Joseph Puclllo at last~ ""

~ho Sth Ward WaS asked o p Ck] "depm’tmon store zone ’ or a ,.* ~_ ., __, ..
Must sell 1~1 blue Amerisan up where his prede¢ossor ~un. ’~btg pro/esgicna] center,’*

wee~ 8 ~otmcn reorg~uzauvn,

i.
Rumblor nyaromstic, rsalo~ el man Charles McOtosk~ Is4 M’ Burne~ and+ Mr Keary went another rourd St Friday’s
healer, white wnlist one ovmer. ~4 In an l’Mnrm~d s~rvey ~ ~esi- a~gges’.ert the T~wrmhip.~e ~Send~ xx~e~ttng.
Like new. Call RA ~-8848. dents in the lower Hetmilton publio he~Hng, Township MS,Safer William H. " |

Street area, Mr. Burrisgt suggested that I~aw asked ~e Ce~ncil at what ,.I~+0y/$THAT$~[ i
Servlces ,Me, mgnger, who said he had M~ayor Lisi ap~int a Cmmcil point me new audkoP, Frank

:[WmU~,...,Ths| Pmtcleo’~I,~|
beard nUthlng p~, or c~n Iron ~tr~¥ to ~Je K~*]Jl~ AX~thO~I-Flor~r~2 Ot the firm M Morris

m+,,+m+ s~,~ ~ +0.sl,lueo~s .beu~ .e-.+nlos., o, Wh~ Mr..~C,ushe+. is o~odic ,~ co., shou,d l.ke over ~.d*~o. mr,re ~ci~!Ii? IA~8~t0n ~ plans, said Be would attempt ~o menlt~r. He Bald he expected to receive
lqew ~[nm*wlal~ N, J. get oplntons in his ward, Mr. Allen claimed that Mr. the t~2 audit soon from the

~m~pl~ ~rvtat’lal m~l CoUncilman Willicm ASen. a M~Claskey renlsned from the municipality’s depmed auditor,
| ~0~J[~ C~,~ +]J~*por~Pr of apartment house Council but not l~om the Auicor- Weber, MOPeILI & Malone, He

Day ~ Nl~t ~hmee use In the ward, eicithed Mr, ity. added that the annual audit us-
’l~]e~l: ~tr~ S-~J~’ ualJy IS received between APril

Air Pollution +Inquiry N Ma e..dO.i,
and

M~yor Michael A. List replied
that the new audit~ should

~.
ft~C TANKS The State Department of residents are plagued by soot "pick up where he call."

~EANED Health is now engaged th from the factory’s ehinmeys. CounCilman Francis Keary
’~ TnmYa -- No WaRin~

"Phase 3" nf an a~empt to Cotmcx!man J. Leonard VLJet asked ~e manager for a report
~, ev ate air pollution In the

HUS~F~L ~ CO. "East Millstone area allegedly added that dust ic the are~ of
el auditing netivilles the ~e past

caused hy the Somerset Rubber ~i~g~Iren T~ap Rook Cow.p~y’s
few years.

g0 Years ~perthnee Mr. Pacific asked the
~r/ 4-25~4 ~L 64~ Reclaiming Works. This was the operaticnd Is "so thick you

report given to the governing couldn’t sea"on s day last week. age,’ for a repo~ on "extra ser- Ext~g Added Aticaetle.
vice~" the new auditor v~uld l~rldsy Elm Only~ody by CouneSman Robert Slea CeunoSman Foster Burnett s~Vply a~d ~e~s he w~uld

~p~e:al St,rear Show at MlgMght~ROUGHT IRON during lbe Council’s agenda asked his colleagues what could charge. He said he bed been
RAIL~GS me~tJng Friday¯

"Built to your specifications" The councilman said Phase 3 ~ done ~bout a garage "twice
told the new auditor would

cam.prises conferences with the big as a bet~e" On Phillips ply services in addition
formal|y Si’~n the Townsh~.FREE ESTIMATE factory elficicls¯ Ue also said Road. He felt the Council should

PORTABLE that Health Officer John C&rtanoask the owner 1o paint it and Query on cost
~as been working on the prob- "make it look presentable," but "WIU the new

W~LDING S~RVIC~ ices. er ilia
elected," meaning ihe four Den.

0 " ~"~ {
Township Maned W m [

¯ oerals, "sit down wlth the new ’
~L 6"9~’7 Mr, Siva said East Mtiislone Law said the Townshlp could not auditor and discuss s retainer ~l’~l

,.d fee, M,. Puadic °shed  eatre :1’469-0818 orce the owner to pelnt his butid-
Services lag. Be said he was i~ ¯ r’qu~ndry" Telephone RA S~$ I

UNCONDITIONALLF Air ~endiBoaed
ouA~t~RE. ~s~’~Y AUTOMATIC

CONTRA~T AW~AI~DED auditor h~ts been en~aged with- " " " --.
EO UER~M ~Y FIRM oat first determ[ng "what D~ Mgh~ty to Fr~das

Refrlgeratorl, TV CAR WASH Perth Array T~e Cempeny beusht.’’ Be claimed the C .... ~11gfjt~ ~EVp°.M~~lad Automnlic Wesbe~ IMMACULATE WORK was awarded s ~ntract to sup- cJl shouId have had tSe manager I[ (Am~l)~otts ~#.t. ’~ ~na.
Five dollars ($5) daYS* DONE DAILY

ply tires and tubes for municLpatcontact the new a~olnice to dis- I " :TUESD ’ ’Two d0t]are fl~) s week 7 A.M. to O P.M. vehicles by unanimous vote at cuss retainer fees and servicesII ~TOVA’f, ,T, HR,U ~ AY

MaeATthur CANAL ESSO the Council ~n Tue~ay. bcl~e rnok~ng the ~tutment,
l

Formerly T, H. FuRon, I~o. 287 MAIN ~T. The company submitted a Mr. Ficrenz was sppoitRed by a ]T@.DAYST~TSTgilNE~TII[
SORTS SO~D BeOOK .~rice o~ ~,0f0.e~, aud a was7-~ ~ote, m. Puemo disse~ng,I 1WIL9+...T~Pinnade0f|

t99-~01 w. Ma~n St., Somerv~ PHONE EL 6~7Z3 ice lowest of four hlde received. Councilman WaRer Klhlger ab-I ~Mot 0n Pfdure ~xc t~ment[ l¯ ’Fa<dow Authorlze~" stainmS,
l ~, ~" , ’ - lFrigidaire & TelevLepe~

Sales and Service Paint FP~SKLm I~WAN~tNS Cour~llm~n Keary rnaiclain~d
AT JER~DY CONCLAVE that the same procedure was for .jlm~afilee[ ~#~f~Phone RA ~-7100

Jensen and John Carlano attend- mer To’r~lShlp Counsel Henry
TUXEDOS

WALLPAPE~ ed the 48HL annual eonventicn ~ Spritzer. who reputed Senator
FOR Nit

I~+,=. 6m[iZELL’S ART MATERIALS
xtw.~is Intemat~nal at Con- WJllnlm Ozzard, who had ,+sign.
venticn Hall in Atlantic City Jest ed. Stanley Cutler, Democratic

23 S, Main St.+ Manville
National Brands for Leman week. ¯ murSclpal chairman, now has ~l~f~¯ l~n~[~l" ¯

nt~
replaced Mr¯ ~pritzer,

~~RA5-2174
W. Barman & Co. tt It IAr J /~, ~.~ Mr, Keary’s point WaSthat

KOLANS 18 W. Maln ~.. ~’%sxt~t. li~ [ ~-il~ Mr. Sprllzer’s appointment was
SANITARY DISUOSAL 8omervflle

~~

made be/ore s discussion of re-

Opert~ting in I~BisborOUgh over L~ 410 E, Main St. luther and lees, but Mr. Pucillo

years¯ Bound Brook continued hM vlmrge that the

Friendly stud Dependable strv~ee
new auditor ,~as nereid before

Can ~A ~ Moving & Trucking , ¯ his fees were eel¯
" " 8TAKTINO

-- Councilman Robert Siva at-
-Garbage col]octl0n, Rillsbe~ cased the Republ~an of "tok- W~D,, JULY 17- ~0

service, M, Sawicki, Manville, ~ ~ ~ dO ,~O?i’@VS~]
Local Movthg & Storage

I~mg distance moving
Carpentry alteraticns~ ferules the gavel.

~ope, etc. Phone 757-847~, H no ~hOA~ttOH Van LiMes
,,~ou can’t rule me out o~

utnswer, pisnse call alter fl p,m. Manville RA ~’77~8
order, Mr. Lisl," Mr+ Pucllic re-

Moving & Trucktn~ falser," he condixued.
-- However, the CoMa, ell did not

I $1SSER BROS. INC, vo~rde to Mr, P~omothalme
: (S~ 1913) SeLer tnic.ed.

FIREp~OO¥ STORAGE WAREHOUSES In other
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINO the counsel, Mr. C~tler’~

RBOULA~ TRIPS TO YLORIDA Rose.house & Cutler,

(We OWrl and operate OUr 0~. ~,a~)
DOO~.~Y mun~clpM peaaemter. ,as

PACKING ~ CRATING ~ tRIPPING E~R~ icgis~8~or wap Township
nay. Mr. Sprlice, r wSl

AGENTB FOR UNITED VAN LINE4~ INC. USED CAR NEW CAR work on sevcrnl mMth~s p~’e-
8bewr~em ~lously assisped to him.¯ ’OUR 50/h YFAR" cur, z. ~ts~ 84 z. MmM,

i.. _.’. ¯ .-....+ i "°+ , , .
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Rt 27 Site Offered Slot x ad Aid :--’o’o
F--s Ken.

e 0 elhnlnam~- Ht~’hland Avenue tend agenda and regular meet-
,it frown his list because he said It inse of the Cranial to give pro-

UnderReview .asia s.,i sew.log af, f.thnai’ ¥1oo. Mowa,
To Post0ffice for $1

,be,aa .......,and in, ..... idda,’--inoo.
meat of Girard Avenue is "f[~e At its regular meeting Tues-

Five streets are being con- years away." day, the Co°nell sutborized ~dgn.
sidered by the Co°nell for ira- ,Mayor Michael A. LJsl SUB. lag of an agreement with thethe U.S. that "]° order to in- proverf~en( /hid y°Br with State gesied that improvements to County for ~0nstruc~tinn of curbs(contth°~l from Page 1)

duce you to btzgd In Franklth aid--Home and Anl~rose stl~ets ~_~oole add Ar~hrose &theets b~ and sidewaL~ on EaB~on Aveoue
the appheagons were filed to put Townshl°, I offer the Depart- and Davins~u, Girard and High- part of a e~pita] improvement in °onJunetinn with the widen-

ing and reineattcn of the Land-’the State Department of Hank- merit the optidn to purchase a ]and avenues, program.
lag & Insurance on notice of the piece of property I00 feet by

]n agei~dR session Friday Mr. Burner suggested that ins Lane intersection, widening
bank’s future pinna. 150 feet for the sum of one dcb night, Manager William H. "since we have many unempthy- which the County will do.

The hank has secured a "first idr+" This parcel. ~e added, is Law sanl tint Home and Am- eg in tthe Township. why not Curbs will go on both sides of
-.refusal" from Franklin MaS, ac- the same aa that which first WaSbrass were o11 his [isl, after have the Township do the work the avenue from the New Brans-

cording to Mr. ~ls]er, meaningoffered for $10,000. Council°ran waiter Klinger by hiring those unemployed?" wick Bne rat the entire distance
that shmdd any other hank de- The Franklin Park Post Of-

nominated them, but there was Councilman J. Leonard Vliet of the road project, nnd ?,000
sire to locate on the site where Bee, a 24x38-foot building, is

no decision which l~adway suggested that "a good coat of leer of sidewalk wiB be installeda motel is now being ~n. owned by the postmaster, Mrs.
would he selecled, tar" be put on roads to "~top the co the ~uth side from t.he Newstrucled, the .Mall developers John Bowen, and her husbaod.

would first have to request They coat.trusted lhe building. Cvuncihr~n Foster Barnett waste of maintenance and re- J~a’unswick line to a point 47S

Franklin Slate to withdraw its the Post Office Department tak- said that Girard Avenue should pairs." feet past Leupp Lane.

intention to operate there or to ins occupancy in December be opened all the way to Eaaton Finally. Mr. Law agreed with More Read Matters

exercise What amounts to aa IB54. The lease with the HowensAvenue or not nominated at all the coo°cOmes ~at Township The subject of roads became

option, is on a month-to-month basis, ....... a matter of discussion at Toes-

First Offer $10,000 whereas the department’s pres- ORDINANCE CANNOT IMPOSE TIME L1]~IT day’s nego]ar Council meeting.
when CotmcBman Arthur West=The Benjamin Pracklth Shop- eat procedure is to secure an

ping Cenler site, which stands a[- option on a site, veil the option ON ZONING VARIANCES, CUTLER ADVISES °eat asked Mr. Saw tf he h~d
prepared a ~hedule for roadmo~t opposite the Keodstl Park to whomever turns Jn the best Township Attorney glainey meat may set time grafts in its maintenaoce jobs.

Shopping Center, is a 13-acre rental bid, and then take a lease
tract. Only a servine station ie usually covering 15 to 20 years Cutter g~ve hlv first legal ophPvar[anc~ grants, "No," Mr. Law replied.

~,
~persted there press°By. The with options for renewal periods, ions at Frinay’s agenda meeting Maoager William H. Law.loin Asked if work wan proceeding

tract has a ],000-foot frontage Survey Continues ot t~e Council. They came dur- the Ceases that m a fast-grow- normally, the maoager replthd

on the highway, its depth vary- The Iast otBeial word from thg discussions on setting time ins muniidpal[ty like Franklin, that ~t was.
variances may be out-n’~oded by The councilman requested

ing from 325 to 500 feet. the Post Office Department was limits in which to put varinnces
the time they are put to use, that a schedule be drawn, and

A proposal to put a post oi~fice received by Township Manager into efh!=i and on temporary
In the discussion on temporary Mr. Law said this wo~d beon this ]and was first made William Law, and thts reported

three years ago, and th~ Post that on June t4 the department’s
budding permits. ¯ building permits, Mr. Law said forthcom!ng.

O~fiee Department signed an survey of the Route 27 area was Mr. Cutler felt that the stand- a one-year permit had been ,A resolution from South
ard variance granted by the given by tormer M, snager Wil- Branswh’h notified this muBi~l-

option to purchase a lOOxt50, continuing.
foot parcel for $10.000. Cease. The Somerset Post Office on Hoard of Adjustment cannot be tiara Son,mere before a Board pasty that a request ’has been

:queaSy. according to Mr. SJsler, Hami[too Street, located in tern- limited hy ordinance. He said of Adjustment decision was re- made by the Middlesex CO~l~ty

this option was not used becausePOrarY quarters in the A & that only a special use granted corded. Me. C~tler said that community for the widening of

It was determined it would take Shoppthg Center, will be movedby the Council ~ay be continued such a permit was, "In e~feCt, Route g7 and the reduetioo of

too long a time to erect s to a si£e sdjsinthg the Franklin by time, and left open the pass[- the giving of a temporary ear- speed im from gO to 40 mites

structure. When the option was State Rank on Franklin Boule. bi]ity that the Hoard of Adjust- Iance." er hour.

not exercised, the P~st Office yard. The department last week
t~epartment rented a store in awarded a contract to DeSapio

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 21Let for rise as a br~nvh of the will Construct the postal build.
FrankLJo Park Post Offlee. ing at an esBmated cost ot ~,-

,Mr. Staler recently offered the 722, and lease it to the Federal

al department for a fi~ul~ less years with six five-year renewal
than $10,000, but was Informed options.
th&t the Government favored a
Routh Hranswlck ]oeatlon. PHONE YOUR

Pursuing the matter again CLASBIFIED ADS
last month, Mr, Sisler advised RA 5-33{)0

Car
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Try for Confidence Vote

¯ employees Act end its code ’ST. FRANKLIN TWPo (Continued from Pose 1) "He added thst t~e Cutmes Ee added: "I tmatthOed the.

WE HAVE, BOTH SERVICE AND clared fhat it Is ’~inltsty oat may w~h to give a "vote el ek~Se to t~e eo~meti-rlmna~

SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS
of e~der for the Council to take cordiderlce to the mgn~ger as form. 1 heard then that the
ac4stn to re.snare against well aa ~e cotmeil-rcmnsser Tovm~p would go to hell it
rumdrs." term." Mr. KeGz’y o~er~d the LJs~ sat on ~t ~oard,"wi

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS |] s~*ha c’~lde~*, v~ o~ino~ that ts~ was a maGe~*at. ~asL ~o ~d,dsed th, m.. .
THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 11, 12 & 13 I Mr, Law said he had only

for private diseLtss!on betweenaper that "If tbere*s a ~mor "
wanled to b~’itx8 the prceolern out ~e Cova~cll a~d the manager, mill sstr~ around, we wa~ tot

ARGUE STAR ’ gAVE
I : in the operi and des a "re-at-

Mr. Allen said he belaeved th hear eebout R."
¯ChuckRoast -- ql

aware of the eommll-maoager end 01of !oSe manager should be the ~mmors began "~ust because
* fo3mx." the ehth[ adm~lstrattve officer, there was a change in the gee-

Mr. Law Implied dirtily that "I ~aven’t heard anything from erstng b~dy and In the audllor
AgMOUR STAE he wanted to be sure that he was anyone against you," he added, and counsel." He added the pr~

-L ,....d of To-- he.--I.--i.d th..ou _.,wtihal al to
PEE Including hiring and firsts of ~is up. You know the PauIkfier s/Stats here."LB.

FH.~E. sA..
~, .,.,~Refutes--,..West"eaton ParkCMmLane

~.stoo~,rd Co.~.tee, th.
GROUND CHUCK new Council majorlW havL~ re.

20e talned only one member fromPRE b. n¢ ,%me,k’... ~:.I.,,’ ibe .ev~o~ co~.oe, Mr.LB,
Roeert ~*sked to ha ~oLd each

¢¢otrff~it teeman~squalHlcatio~sgU"AR CURKD
--;iCE

1~ ire ......
kez~ C0onei ~an

for the pt~itio~’

Oldt----J l~ .... 90C
C (Continued from Page I) ~urnett qoestioned the need

ollceu D~L[I~OJ[~ l~ff
~1~ l[ meet st his office on July 1. l fur reaffirmation of a _r ....

Again Mayor LLsi asked that

-- ’ Pay-0ff Inxpiled intlon ~t~t~ WaS ~ari 0~ tee ot- the queAtkl° be aobirdtted in
-- -- writing¯

PU~U FEGETARLE Mr. Westneat said there ~ouId ScJaI ~3rd, ~unelim~n Kerry

CRISC0
LAD°,flU---- g be two definitions to the word[SOpulaledt his realflrmation "re- "He’s entitled 1o an answer,"

¯ B~’E "cooperation," He said the let. ]uvtantly**’ but made it clear Co~nctiman Joseph Pucillo said
ter iropl/ed a "pay-off." that whim he corm riot agree to the mayor. "They’re your ap-

....... SAVE ~i’l Mr, Vole did not mentlon/wlth the Council’s procedure, he poJr~tmenls," Mr. Pueillo is one

| f~’rli’ ~ ~P" i"i "pay.off" .but he said that ~me I favo~d dedication of the street¯ of ~he members 0I the RepublJ-

BOTTL~ /~ were under the impression ti’tey Lewis Smith of Bennetts Lane ’Mr, Rosen asked if the mayor

p~E~ ------ would have to pay $4,500 th addl- suggested that the prosecutor be would provide the answers at

SAVE .~&RGE
11~[~ dec

don to {he coals they already exiled o~ to m~ke an Inves£~i;s. ths next Council meeting.

a’~l’t~ll~ltV 1~S’~ ¯ O ~c 18 AONZ, had undertaken ~oefore the street lion, but fft..ayor ~lsi said th.at "You will have YOUr answers,"

L~l~[’l.r.~Lv~ r’~di~-~ PER
C

1 L~ woulti be widened and terror-ITownshlp Attorney Stanley Cut-
the mayor replied.

~-- " --- ~0AM I w~ ed hy the municipality. ( let aBO Towr~sh~p M~o~ser W,q- esrtierDrawlngby oncouncilmantermino)O&Vwest-used
M-AINU 1N - OIL He said he wanted assurance llam Law wO~d make Inquiry

neat, Mr. Rosen declared thereSAVE At=
that the now Co°neE was rapt a first¯

qADIMMITq 5~ CANU pa.ytoth~i.~erstaodiogGoo,o.~he..o,o.o.~o~ldWaS .....~in."lls~"~lth,be ..
~=~S]kJ[~lllk~Kj[tJ

PEAR ~]~ Re soLd he had ,been in~tru- be sent to prol~riy owners In- Couneti’s realignment of the
mental in collecting deeds re- valved, the mayor said, Civil Rxghts Commission. ’the

quired ~or wldenlns the streef Mr, Law explaL’~eti lo the new Council failed to reappoint
SILVER SKILLET

SAVEI0c
LARGE

~C
and that money from $11 but overflow crowd in Township Hall Dr, Rhoda Go)dstein and Ed-

~.m~.,,m%--°-etUa’Li,o~
L~

twohomeowners had beeotha,.~.oo,~itie~adhasbeenWardgPe"osr, ho’std, aotithos’
PER

CAN delivered to the ’Township Jn p)aot~ for Park Lane~ O~e-b~]f were most vk~d mern~rs of the

CAN March. of the required space to be con- group. Th~ aetlon by the Court-

LINDEN HOUSE -- HIGHEST UALITY Mayor Michael Llsi declared coyed to the municipality by ci], he added, "heaps shame

SAV~ Ji[ that this was Use first rape: property owners on each sloe of on my party." The Council is

Facial Ti olA,~44c he bad a~ot the ~etier an, Mr.,he ~sd that begth, at Duokeroon~tied ~y Oo~oorat.
g~ues 6e Box Vole gave him a copy. Hill Road. Esch owner also is WaMr Pros,arePER OF

BOX 4~0’s Councilman Wstinr Kistger required to pay $~ pJofe~.~Jorla) Questioned ~o~ ~ha lack of

FRESH
agrced with Mr, Westneat that services, he added, after which water presattre that has distudo-

I 0RANGE9g¢ the situ’ti°n east "~ ’bad re"

the murdciPa)tiY w°uld prepare
ed the area °f the T°wnshipaod ,,~aint~h~ Lbe MreeL ~’~O~-

~A4~ f~eet/on ~n the Council," served by the municipal supply ¯
~r, K~ertter told The News- ever, as he a.~d the mayor re- system, -Mr, Law said that a "

Record that his letter carried no coaled, two residenls have re- study is under way to determine

I JUICE N~,= i~ u impIi~atlonsagalflstanyone, thatf~$~dt°c°°perateendthede’ifaptttttp,ngs~aHo .... le~ad-

he sent it OUt oIlly ~0 secure in- velopment program is stalled, ed storage tank could solve the

CO R formation fat" a client, Manfried Ap~ointtitents fthestiom~ dltfthulty,
Moth of Grigg~own~ WhO wants The p~th portion of the At Me, PuciZIo~$ suggestion,

MADE FRESH
SAVE GLINT ~J~A

tohuyadwe]]ing~teonParkrneetlngc°nsurnedm°stafthetheC°u°eili~exp~tedt°c°n-

; Fr,it -- ...P~J]g~h I0~
I~ GAL,

"SVC

Lane bu, is CeMcerned a~3oot the 3Vi hours It took tO eompN’te fer SO0. with Horace Sohurrten,

PER
JUG de]e.¥ in dedieatstg the street, iba comp,33"stJvely light order of Set, oral manager o]~ the @om~r-

JUG By naiLing the meeting, Mr, business, set Valley Induslrial 4~smpus

MADE FRESH -- ORANHE OR
Koerner said, he had hoped to Referring to ~he Council’s ap- sclledsted th be developed in the

SAVE GIANT
determlne how Clogs to agree- xooJngment of F~ank Florenz as Elizabe~*b A,/~tt~ 8 area, This

Grape Drink ,o~ .OAL.
39c

mont wor0th, resideo~ of Parka~tdit°r t° succeed the f’rm °f confere.oewoo[db, heltitog[ve

PER
JTJQ Lane. Weber, MToretli & Mak)ne, Start- the councilmen an ophartunily

JUG Asks EeaffirmaGoa )p Ro~en asked to be advised of to there ttrsl-hs~d ol peogre~
Mr. Westrloat asked lo hear the auditor’s duties, how he was bestg znade to develop the area.LINDEN FARMS FROZEN -- PINK OR REG.

the expression of the six council- selected, what his fee wil) be, Because future growth In local

ILemona& ..G |0Omenw °had"rvedduringtheandwhatnewandedd’°°’al’°st’"°’-"n’’r°°Pr"services he will provide that posed ha°sing construction was6 OZ. prevloas edr~inistration, sp~clfi-
were not given prevthuety.

CAN cal[y requesting reaffirmation of a prime issue during the recent

FANCY GOLDEN RIFE the resoIstlon. He said this Would
Mpyor List asked ’him to st[b- eJecfthz~ earr~p~lgn, Couoellman"

assure residents that the Council mit his questions in writing add Westneat asked the manager to

2 25C ....

A moveta°dJng behthd its w°rd’
the answers "qo°ld he If*ado

prepaI~e a raP°re °n the rmmberlo poll the holdoverptrblicly.
Ib~. councilmen became the last Referring to the appolntmCmt

of dwelling sites for whloh pre-
liminary or final eubdtvlEon a!~

FANCY JERSEy YELLOW OR ~REEN business acgon of the evestng. July t of a seven-mare Industrial proval has *been given, a prolee-
’Mayor Lfai and CoUnCilmen t~n o~ the n~mber o! dwellings

3 ’’" 1 F°ster B’~stt’ William Allen’ P U C I L L O

that may rise °nthsse pr°per-

1~ Joseph Puci]lo, Francis Keary lies and "the impact" the~e new.
and Leonard Viler announced ~ L O R I ~ T b~e~ might ,b~ve ~ the I~eal

LANE ~RI~p y~(Y~ their cofith3tled suDport of the ANE ~N~OCgES g.vltem ~d mtminipal

, before the " ’~ ’?lqowees tot A~ O¢¢asl~" ":t war~l t~ ~ow ~hst the
~t Sr~," Mr, Weemeat ed!d, !" :~

¯ , (Opl~dte’01atthitu Vflltge) aad th~ "manager tdplied that 8 !

. ,WE ~,ZSEtWE ~H~ ~ttOS’~ "tO ~rmT ~vAm-rrfzs FUNERAL HOME F~ ~X~r~gRIP fuet sb~ wo~Jd ~ Fretted, i

STORE HOURSI Dally 9 a,z~t, to S p,m; gtm,, P a,m," te 8 ~ [JV~ W~ON AVB, ¯
rome cm~C~ c~mmmu nttvnm . SHW ~USSWmS WE wnm t~.ows~

PRone Yea. OReS[lie& , ~-



SHORTENING spRV~.o,,. 3 - ’~ 69’
CANNED SODAS~’~" 12’,~:::89’
DEL MONTE PEAS 6"~::’s!
TOMATOESw~..~-n’°.~,,,,.~,~3,,~,s!

Devil Food/Yellow

SHOP.RITE SUGAR 5~67"~
Pork Roll ;~,"’~89’ Pastrami ~-~:’ .59’
Ice Cream ~ ~59’ Ice Cream__.~v ~ 79’ ~

COOK BOOK OF YOURCHOICE

PURCHASl
05 SLSO

~, sou~ SROOK ~ SOW.aV,,.T.~. SO~.R~.U._E_ *. ~l
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PROTECT YOUR
FROM THEFT, LOSS, FIRE

Thero are many, rtationa] he offered his feeling that the
movements in motion to elimt- badtc cause of inequities could

rtate the shoriex}mthgs in Civil be traced to 0abalanced e.:m-
’ comic eondit.ions, Ho wilt now

rights, t~at see’lion of law end have new opportunity to chain. "
mores which so often have d[f- pion this propc~ltion as a mem-

’~4 Fevent deUnitiotzs -- one for the ber st the bipartisan conference.

white man, .stint*her foe the As for Mlthe Fenwiok, civil
colored n’=an, rJgh4$ is not a ia~w subject F0r

A bjgh ]o,.,el ]qew de~-$ey LtC.
h’~r ¢oneerrx. Thvrtt Was the brief

tivify is in tllotthn, and it is di- gel:, session we had with her

rested at the discrepancies that Hfter the Hughes-M~tehe]l c~rn~
exist beLween the economic op- paign, and even at .that time she
porturxifJes avail~ble to the white displayed her keen insight by

man and those to vAaJeh the expressing the v|e’.v that ciViL
~olored man h~s aeee~. I~lvolv- rights v*~ts as great a problsr~
ed in :’his ImDortar=t work are as any ?hat faced the natisa.
five notable Somers@lonthns. "1the estab]ishme~lt o[ eo~tdil~-

Oov. Richard I=lughes recently tires to redommend cures

esth’hIL~ the Bipar4J~an CoD- evils Ja one thing, However
ferehce an Equal Opportunily 0el noble, sneh srouDs usually elt~-

the recommer=dation of a Re- minat~ their inquiries with re- "~
pubbean, Mrs, Miflteem Fen- ports that are soon f0rgo[ten.
wi~k of Bernards’tille. and the Maybe this one wilt be diff~rev2t.
C-0VOITtOr graciously acknow-

ledged Mlllie’s initiative, Dim your lights in salute to

This 22-man bipartisan group Wilbtlr Smith, peeenrxJa[ ohserv-
will explore the var}a[iotls in er a.qd commentator of Courxty

oppor~unifiss and determine a~iair8, constant and patient dis.

bow they can he re£fified, cipte Of highway s~fety, and lwx-
time loser for the Republican

Four ethel’s from from Somer* rxominatJon 1or freeholder.
Bet serve ore L~e eenfeTeweL=~- Sen-
ate President BJ[I Ozzard, AS- Never hitter about his defeats

"~t~OIIP important papers (see4n’ities s deeds, insurance polide~ serrthlyman Ray Ba~emart; Ee- at the pldis, Wilbur never falls

ere,) and your precious jewelry and other personal publican Nag~na[ Committee.to return {o the Administration
¯ ~an and former White House Buildthg’~ Throne Room to press

vahzable~ wJ]| be lO0~ safe Ll[t a sG~e deposit box ~ide to President ~;lsenh0wer, whatever cause he thinks is im-

aM our lnassive~ ftreproo~ vauh, Cost is small, Bernard Shanley, and Lea Rue- portant, w.hether it be bolstering
pert, the Former Franklin may- the Queert’a Brldge between

or, member of the Count~ E~rd B~und Brook and .~outh Boun¢l

OPE~ HO~]Rt~ A~ ~TH O~ICE~ of Elections, and executive dr- Brook, or ebalisnging the traf.
rector off the Rept~blie~n State tic experts, or urgthg Somerset

LOBBY: MoBday to Friday ~ 9 to 3 Comm}ttee. County and the 50 states ~o
fBoth Offices) One of the probes to be triads create a noifeeahle signal thai

NaIVE.UP WINDOW: Th~F & F~dr¢¥ ~ g to S by the Cottlerehee Wilt be in *he will bring the message of cau.

. ¯ {Hlllahorough Office On])’) ar~a of job <ldserimin~tlon. tion to drivers on the holidays

LOBBY and DRIVE-UP WINDOW: Thtlrsday Evei~h~g -- 6:SO to $ Clmirin s this 8h.beommLLt*e is which end in such brutal to[is
(Hillsborough Office Only} Mrs. Fenwiek, the eour, cihwoman of hRmarx life,

W~LE-UP V¢ONDOW: Monday ~io Friday -- $ . 6 from Bertlardsville, vice-chair- It is this highway signal Oa
~Rarltan OIIi~e~ man of the Republican State the hethisys thai’will one day

Committee, former’ big-time g~ain Wilbur much justifiedLOBB~ ANO DIMVE-UF ,WINDOW: Thttrslay Eve~ S to 8
IRarttttn Of/ice)

m~gazlae editor, a spalakling fame,
gel who is not afraM to espouse
a cause and then join the mili- For several years thls th[~,

EASY TO REACIt FOP, EASIER BANKING tie to fight for it. wiry ex1~nerxt of citizenship is

ENJOY ALL THESE P~ERVICES AT THE NI~W HILLSBOEOUGH TOWNSBLP OFFICE All this activity on the civil
aoRon tt~ sought support for

r~&’hta front in New Jersey does
his [d~ t0 have holiday motor- . ’
ists drive with their dim head-

8avthgsCh°ckingAee°t~tsAee°ttnlsMct’tgageEtus/ness LoamSLoSU zSafeDrlv~.InDepOsitBankl~gBc*.xesFreoU" ~$ ParkSavfngSng Bot~tht not mean this aneier.t aik~ent is lights aglow, In his qnesi ’to
CIL?lstmas C[tth Per~ortal treat-9 Nigh| De.posGory Perembal M011ey a~ottt to be cured with some new promote this program he hlis
AlL put#oar Club Imps’ovemeat L~ans TrttVeler~ (]heeks Orders faIlffled drttg. But it does in- sought the cooperation of theSec4tMty ear,bases dteate the pre$enee of a sen.

¯ & Sales sitlve alvarenes~ that an un- Boars of Freeholders,
and he

ju~ltlUa~)Le eondRion exists and
has ~-cnmulnted a Package o~

sh0tdd be rectified,
corresporxdence with Governoes

31 o
 ’ ’ and°ffleiais°falm°stever¥PAID ,n n ,,e

the witness Of the bipartisan
group, is elnak~d with logic. L~st week, New" Jersey of-
Unlike the sotlth. New Jersey tieially recognized Wilbur’s Of-

draws no color line at the poll- f°l’lS" Attorney-General Arthur

trig booths. Bul like most slates, Sills advised the freeholders hy

the color line is very noticeable
letter that Witbur’s campaign

SAVINGS
in th ...... [New Jersey’s had been taken LI, hy the Stale

ecnnnmios. Couched in this np- of Ne,~ 3ersey, and the word

prna~1 b~ stir State is the theory was being spread offieiaiJy

thai to make certain the co[ored thl’OUghollt thi~, former colo~ly

t~arx has equal epportunity to of King George,

STATE BANK .......
to give lliq’n a ladder with which the weekend. 19erhaps not aa
in elin~b over the fence of dis" many as should have been. bat
erh~lirxa4ion that has been built enough to indicate tha~ some
a retlnd hthl. drivers accept this sigrral

0MERSET COUNTY There are other approaches t ....

is $ y. The "trlo~’ eOtlgiMe~nt

Of S

’hLs raei°l ’r°bisnl’ but th" line °b’erva’rs °{ the "gghts’°n"
of economics is probably one of campal~rx "A.e ~otice d were the
the mosl eonlprehen~lve. ]l gels bus drivers, and $0 n tl~i~ tO
to ~he root o~ the prOpOSIHon theflt,

4,0~ Route ~6 $ottth ~ ~ast ~onzer~ei ~t, tha~ indlvidunts should m~ke Bbt the big aPPlause belongs
their own "#ay-- bux the fistd of to Wilbur, For his perservee.

Hl]lsberoul~.h Town~hlp . Raritan eompeliifon must be equal ~or arise, for his concern Ior his

Telephone 359-Ba4¢ Telephone 725-1200 ~. e~mers. Fellow marx, sthrle, ,organization
We recall taLkthg with Senat~r should slrike a pisque In his

Ozza.rd 9sine months ago ~bout honor. Vee s~ggest it be in the

’~mail Etlo~gli To Know ~ou - Large Enough To Serve You" the c~lms off de facto sear’eta- sunspot of an amomobJis head.
iron In the F~anff3in Township light and t~sertbed ..dth the,

Member Federul ge~er, Ye ~ystem Member Ftgcrti Deposit I~sntanee 0o~p. school system, ~le a~a~ted that words, "SMer holidays beeaute
¯ ~, ~ there are SC.~OM probtems~ bul cg Wl~bat’ 8~t~t,"
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"r~ ~pf e. s~,~ salary oI rot ~ Somerset "Y" Offlchd [ soMERSET LEADS ALL 2t iN PERCENTAGE "¯ompmn-..s ~4.Sfle.year’ making a total I~Y OI Take* New Post ] INCREASE IN ’6B ’OPERATING COSTS’ "

Miss Slt’ampp is $7.088, while
County Counsel Robert M. Mrs. Mary V. Hoffr,~an, who re-

Tkempson has been appnL~ed tired h~l ~dJuzt~r, l~ceJ~d

County adjuetor with a ealary ~8,OOl).
~f $6,SId a year in addition to The ~ppothfrr, ent el Mr.

~ts "$7,488 ~ry as counsel. ’L’hornp~o w~ given ~n ~tfir~
The Board of Freeholders i~.st rfla~ive vote by

¯ week unanimously named Mr. Gurtsie, only Democrat on the I
Tkomps, m after h~s nomination board, Who had indicated the

The appointment of Dr, R,hy County Judges J. B~rkeley previous week that she would Md., YMCA.
The Zl counties have authc¢iz- Wa}ker Schlesinger as pcofessor

Leahy ~tt~d Leon C-erofsky,
prefer ta nerve Miss Strampp ~GDOD TE~I~BE

ed 8pell~trtg of ~earty $218 rail- ot tn fr0bJo o~y and assi~tzt. The Judges must nombmin to the phil,
the adjustor fror~ ine ranks A h]{] flow l.q Ike Legislature Des Mothes, iowa, has zfleinr lJe~z fop "cut’reT1t operating ex- dears of ’.the RLItsers Medte~

eL County erf~loyees and the WouLd remove the requLrement maids trained by e poticeman, penthtqres" in their l~3"budget, School WaS a*lnounced by Dr,
n0minaticz~ must be confirmed that adjustors mtzst come from He must train them well, for This Inc]tK[es "personal ser- ~nson W. C-r0ss, president¯

by a majority of freeholders ~ong County at~ployee*, one ot k~ st.udenls ta~ged his v~es", aa]aries, wages, fringe Dr, Sc~]eui~sr, m~n~ber o~
1Nlder current th6tte law, car for oyertir/t~ parking, bettet[t~, materials, supplies, he faculty o| the St, Louis Utd.

Miss Elaine St~mpp e seers
’~lhone YOI~T Cl~tsi~4Bds

repairs, r~ailit~r*snce, eoo~ract- versit~v School of Medicine since
tary in the adjt~tor’s office, was The U.S. ,aRnexed :the ed aelwices ahd other ~’ecurrblg l~J~, WIH join ~he Rutsers Medi-
homed deputy adjustor wRh RA ~-3300 Hawaiian Islands on July 7, t898, expenses, cal Sshoo] on dan, l,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
"/~HE FIRST NATE)NAL BANK ’OF ;SOMERSET COUNTY

June 30, 1963
OPPOSES ZOA~B oP vtP~vroas

p. Rngers Parktn ~ESOURCES
~.e~en L, A~ams

¯ Chairman of the Hoard Man.set, wgi~ ~. Vr~om

WfBlam M. Backer
Cash and Due from Banks ...................................... $~,M8,9~0.0S ~omer’.dl]e, N. J,.

President E. S* Govermne~I Eonde ................................ 7,~12,$91.14 William M. Baeke~

Robert R. ~[uteh~son U. S, FtZbNe NonsL~g B~ ........................................ d,~,017.~/~
President

~dhtq B. Eeekman, Jr,Executive Vice President State, County, Municipal Eo~ds ........................... 5,805,I49.8S ~eekman Ozzard & Lusardi
James H. Bra~do~ Cor]~ora~ ’BeZels ....................................................... 2~M,9~,]Z~$$1,’tP~S78.2~ Counse ors.at-Law

Vice President Bomer,,’iile, ~, J.

Chauueey R, OaEes Pirst Mortgages 18,1~,183.09 ~ames H. Brander
.................................................... Vice President

Vice President ]Business Loans .............................................. 5,748,200,97 F~derlek C. Br~sh
dolt~ G, PoWllsen Ins~E~zlt l~oanls .................. ~ ................................... $,09~,~,74 ~)irector Bound Brook

Vice President Water ~ompany

Evet~e~t ~[. ~een Co~I/~ra Loa~ ....................................................... ]Z,Sl~.917,aS
R ehard~e C. Cawley

Cashier Comme.~el~d PaPer ................................................ I ISS~0OO.00 President,
r~he W. N. Caw]ey Company

Robert A. "Hear#, Federal Reserve Bank Bauer ............. ~ ............... ld~,00~,OO 8omervlile, N.d. "
AsPirant Vice President Banking Bouses ....................................................... f~,~.55.25 Robert O, Di~rkson

d. Stanley ~tlres ~ur~|thre, F~xttrres attd Equipment .................. EEl,ItS.aS Presider*t, Cart~ret SeethEs
Snd Lovrt As~eiatlonA*~[~ta~ Vice President

- Aeet~e~ ]nfl~Yeet Roceivlth]e ................................. d~7,803.56 Newel,k, N. J.
William D. Everett

Cup,patellae @clef ~e~s ........................................................ ~I,0~d.8~ Cart W, ffed~et’g
I~irec~or. ~eseareh Corp,

irector]¢alsh C. CarmeR ~t~searc~-CotreIl, inc.
Assishm Cashier ~NYrAL RESOCRCEI~ ....................................... ~,~],sgg.9~

Bebert R. Butcheson
Bnrxzbem L. Goddard Executive Vice President

Assistant Ct~shier LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL L~oe4tard C, Marsae
~ol~z ~, Ld.~ush~s Pre~de~t, Dte~J Mac.fee-

Assistant Cashier LthbillEes: inrL~s Company.

Robert N, NdlS~z Demand ~epo~dts .......................................... $20,93S,~0.4~ A1exand~r Mllae, Jr, .
T/me Depo~Bs ................................... ~ ............. 27,G~,SIT,TO ~d~cretar~ & TreasurerAsslst~nt C.shier the & M~rkert Inc.

HoWarkl M, PeNebene Reserve for Taxes and Interest ........ ~ ~.. ,....~. I13,~403~5 North P siena d, N. 3.
Assistsr~t Cashier Unearned DIseom,.t ~ ............................ 25~,5BB.~1 ABre8 H. Oak

BJebei’d F. Eehsub Vice Preaident-Directhr
. . }~otmd Brook WsterAssista~ Cashier

ToLal LiabilRles .................................... $48,914,166.58 Company
Walter A, 8tryker C unse B..0ekesAssi~qan~ C~Jer cJapttal Ptmds: ~e ~sidentCapital Stock ......................................................... $I 563,d00,00
Bzlpl~ P. BIcker F troffers Parldn

"At~dJtor Surplus ....................................... S,~$00,SO C~halrmar~ o the Board
Allan M. Ei~ebert~e0rge E. Perkiks

Total Capital and St*i’~lus d,00O~000.00Vice president( ao<~ ........................... Bowers, Rinehart & MUrpky
Cotmsellors-at-LswTrust Otf~er U~dlvided Profits ............................................. d30,376.6~ ~ornervi]le, N, J, .

~e~ry- Whl|ePaek *L~an Reserve .............................................. ,~7~33S.7~ W thtm F. ~afferTrust O~tJcer ~u~i~ess Manager, Electri-
cal Workers LnC~l NO. ~Total Capital Frills and ~Loan Beserves ..... 4,917,714.36
Pl~ildJeld. N, 3,

NORTH PLAINFIELD
EoV~abd H, 8nyder ~r.AB~’~OE~ BOA/~.]~

TOTAL LIABILIT~BS AND CAP|~tP.L ......... ~,8~1,~80.94 V ee Pros de~t
ArJgllst d. C~uroh Rt~ky~ yzSn der, L’zc.

North Pls~fle]d, N, J.Percy S¯ C ke
AnBrew H, I~ye, dy, *Reserve accttmul~.thd In accordance with the Income Tax Formu]a Wlltlam T. 8inwart~ Jr.L~Well F. Jdlif~0~ . permitted ~y regulations of the Internal Revenue ~ervJee. Wharton, B~wa~t & DaVisDaV|d Lt’ ~k
G~orge ~rl~er t Counsell0PPat-Law
Ha~L~ &. Me #ksr Sm~,ervilJe, N¯ J.
Frederick A, ~e
Ar~hltl. B. Wdtiet" a~eal Estlte ~nd thaurauc~t

T~

~omervllle, g.’ J.

BELLS MEAD
ADVISORY I~O.~BD WABNEN ~OWNS~p
~Wflll m , rak~
B~y ~, H’gl~.~.

ADVISOR, BOA~

+Jhlm W. al in

¯ , E~r~ C. Larg

J. PeTe}’ Va~ Ksmdt ’. ...... M~fn13~r FeSe~al Rebb~ ~y’~t~nt .’

fl - ._ [
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There Are Bright Days Ahead
There wa"q good news last o~ganlzation~ Rio - Dynandcs

week for Somerset Counly in ]nc,, has aeqtth’ed 188 acres of ]

~eneral and MOntgomery Town- farm land in East Millstone with
t’he thtenlion of translerring, at~d

Sl~ip in parlinular. These expacid/ag, its operations now
pleasant lidthgs canoe with the being conducted In Edison.

-R~nd had t~kan an oplion to pur- adopind later this month, the

chase a ~90-acre farm in Moll(-
door wilt be opened for Bio-Dy-

gomery with the intent to e~tab-
nam~cs and many other orgag-
izatior~ interested in establish-

Hsh a research and development ing research units in Franklin.
center.

FraidOin also is antleip~tirg
~This’well-known manufacturer the alert of large scale ind, us-

of induslrinl raac-hinery has not trisJ’~f~irs on ~che large tract
dl~’le~ed when it witl ~lld, ~r of land thee will "be known as the

how many employees and Somerset Vsileg Industrial O~ ~ook8
ntra~ures will be involved, or

Campus, situated off ~r~e south-
beard ,a.o of ~o ~nte~te ~d P/~y~ The Treasure That .We Have

the expiration date of its option, ~reeway. Once this ¢amp’~a be-
and a~l ~ these Items, at ~L~ com~e even partially ~enar~od, ~3gd ~l~ry T~n~g
mornor~, are lecidentml to t~e ~he County*~ cconornis graph

feel that another big-name bust- v,q]l ~.bow one of .its most pro- I could toll as soon as I awoke un/iswed, and I seemed theI skate the optimism of a Brow~.
hess is interested sofflciently in

noqncod upward swings. E ~
b hat It was going to be a warmmosl fortunate of human beings thg, who could say ~o blithely

]ibely that within a ~ew years
¯ outh county to put money on the Jobs in the Campus Witf be day. I decided I bad better patch

beea~ase this pleasant corner of
R belonged to me. My children Grow old along with me!

- - the line. nut~bered in the thousands, the leak th the kids’ swimming ir~Ide and my husband, sun- The beat is yet to be,

Located in Montgomery’s Ingersoll-Rand, Hin-Dyanr~.ics pool the tlr,~ thh~g, beeduse it ~hine light ahd sir, loW, good q?he inst of life, for

Agrloul~ul"a], ReSearch, End- and the Somerset Valley Indu~-
takes several haters to fill ~nd health, good food, enough whisb the first was made...

neerlng & Office zone along trial Car;~ous are Just the begin- they would surely want to line it money--I clearly wan amor~ the

Route 20~, the 29~-acre 1race sing of what we expect will be a later in the day. blessed, For w~o can say but that the

when developed by Ir~g~rao]l- new, bright era for the ~,uthern After I had finished with the beat has already .been?
Rand will add new ~low io the sector oi our County, and ~his SO in the qinet of the early pool I walked out i~ ~he mail- Perhap~ we might do better to
Couttty’s economy and Moat- brJ~Laeas t~ill reach into the morning, stilt in my night box to see if the Stmday p~per t~ke to .hear~ Edgar Lec
~omery’s table of ~tatabiss. far corners of Somerset because clothes, I went o~ and began bad been delivered. There it Masters’ words in his poem

Some~et COL~ty has gathered of the tax revenues .t~ County to sic~ the little bit of water was, fat and h~viting, snntber "Lueinda M~tclock" -- words

some degree st fame over the will derma from these new. remalthng ~ the bottom of the one of hte’s small pleasures, that tell us to treasure what we

yewrs as an al~B "a~ere research comers,
and developmeDL operations

pool t~r~ the drain bole. The and proof that -sonleone .bad have because we trove it, that

abetmd. Man~ f~motts cam-
Certainly as" important as the Rool is to~Vard the beck of our

been up ear]isr than I* llfe is all there is, b~t that even
in Ra blackest moments it /.s

panics maintais such activities tax revealers that new cam. two acres, and qinle close ~o a I lOoked at the headlines. The more wonder/in ’that m~t of tm
¯ in oar rnid~t, and now we can pad~iss will place into mimic[pal, vacant wooded lot. From where police in Jacksonville were club- can ever realize:

expect l~eW growth in .this llne Cotm~y and scho~l coffers WIU

with the advent ol Ingersoll be the many new job oppor-
~ s~anthng, I could see no bin~ Negl’/) demonstrators. In . . .We were m~rrisd and

the British cabinet crisL% tt was lived together for
Rand.

tunitins that will come eventual- ouses except my own. being suggested ,that the dated- seventy years,
]y+ and the poss~thllty of ea~ee~ But I bad company, TWO rob- path had asked the call ~irl to ~j~ydn¢, work~, ra[~-

Happily, Montgomery is not at home far oar young men ~nd bits, extraordthar~ly bold for get ~tomin secrets tram the ~ng the twelve cb£ldren~a~o~ in anticipating new rata. women completing their college such wUd, shy creatures, sa~ by minlster, And then, although k
Eight of wh~m we lostbias that will have little, if any, studins, the shed wstehthg me. ’Phey w~s not in the New York p~per,

effecl on school poputht.lan. In ’ ’ Ere I had ran-chad the

Franklin Township a comp~ra- There are many good days
must have thought me some In- I suddenly ~called ,the sodisi[e a~e of sixty.
habitant of the Wood or f~eld, ton, rmtrd~,r at a young glrl ~hleh

~ively new seientlfi~ ca~s~tin ahead for Somerset Counly.
ta be out ~o e~rly th IJhe had occurred .in our own roan- I spun, I wove, I kept tho
mgrnthg. I recognized a robin ty 0sly a few days previously, house, I nursed the sick,

FUN~Y BUSINESS
~’h ..... t gee i ..... four

Th ....... tit] shthL~g a~
I medeforthe.holidaygard ..... d

i

~

Irees. I kn~w hdm because he ia brightly as ever, hut I felt as if a ~mbLed over the fieldstbe fatie~t ~x)hin I have ever black cloud had passed over iL v’here sang the lark. , .seen, a veritable Nero Wolfe [ shivered, aa one s~metlmes
strong robins, hopping tip and dyes alone in the black of rdghi What is this I hear of
down on ohr lawn, cocking Ilia ~’hen rdomenlarily oppressed by sorrow and weariness,
inquisitive, unfri~tened eye at the t,hougbt of all the horrors Anger, discordent, and
Kdi our activitiesm/ ’ " " " ~hat crouch behind corners, drooping hogegs

but I made mylness, th~ peace, they are daughter,
way arDL!~d the pool. ~o~/ohill~ sllutLcled so aa.ally. Perfection Life is too SLlong for
for the leak, l stepped in and out does not last, and 1o all of US, yOU-- ,
of cool; damp shadows. The sometime, tragedy must come, It takes life to love Life.
trees rustled sogtly In the gentle It may come raining from the --Barb
breeze sharply and perfectly skies in |be general terror of a

etched a~ainst the clear morn. war; It may be Ilia ¯particular JULY, AUGUST HOURS
ing light. There ware sounds -- and private t’nt~ery of p need. FOR T-B UNIT X.RAYS
the endisss co~vern~o~ of the less aeeJdellt,: of W,~ninginss

Mrs. ~fldred Everett, cxecu-
blrda, the wi’~me d ears pBsglng, artUre and pain. tire ddrec(or of th~ Countyeven ot this early oo the b:  be u, .is& oalth’ -
road OUtelrOnt. Bttt becee~ta~e,go~° te S~ir lisa, has anflwaneed July and

11
there . ff ct ~ ageisst the darknessee to come? August amice hours tar :o-rays’

-.

¯ disturb the peace, the e e ~r Does the knowledge that Ne as follows:
one of ~tlenee. dathneus ~.ball pas~ mak~ the Monday through Friday, d

¯
The wvrld op ~at Sum~er l~tck tthte~ ~earabis? Who can et.m. -noon and l to 3 p.m. There

al. mBJ~’$ ’~l’#~k~rgo~$d ~hOX~,twgtghed while Statday monathd Imemed -~ per-[stty’ ~t as IL~e .Oe~ on, it be- Will be no ~llreday evelthag al~
_iIn~ 91v~, ~w andJre~ trod ¢o.mes lucreaelngly dirtiest to ,ointments Unlit ~epthmber.
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Dim Lights Holidays ~. ~ok, A,~o. o-.~ , CAM CULPRITS
on u Arthur Sills h~orme¢L the free-

~olders by letter that the dim*

Smith Wins a Big One ~h~...~g~o~,do. ,,
e~ect Jn {be State,

’. For severat years W~Ibur
,EmLth of Fraz~klln Townshl A Program Item
~oeen urging freeholders

For, Chd~ Meetings
Cf having motorlstz; put dim ’ The CiJt~nty Extension Service
~[ghts on during daytime holiday has a prograr~t packaged far
driving, club use. it is c’alied "Foliage

PianOs For lnIerlo~," Prepared
tousinessman, pro~ahly has the by ~xtension specialists from

Rutgers, i~ will be conducted Jn
SornervJde by Raym~d N.

Van Ttne. among curcent ~t- Me~rns~ Hvxne A~ent, on Sept.
ficials, to~ Mr. Smith’s yecord, ~’~ lit th~ County Administration

6mith msde his rcgula¢ plea for 2:30 p.,rn, and 7:30. to 9:30 p.m.
the County to adopt the plan or
to propose that the St~le take the

late ur;~ed to register two rap.

But ihe veteran observer of
Wilbur H, SmRh resentatives fur ihe courae~ and

to schedule the topic for their f
O3unty government did not ~tog stitute a prograrct of having Fail programs. T~eir own rep- GRAND AWARD-- ~bekl~g the paw of Muebe, Et~elte Yoakut~
there. He has, througi~ the yeses, holiday motorists Dot their park. [ resentativ’es will condu~the eoagratttlaths his rldio.ccetrOlle~ member of the Alexandria., ¥ i.t
written ~o all gover,lors of vdl Jag Iigh{s on while drlvlng in local meelings, based orl the police delmr~ment. Crea~ed by Ycakum, the eye,eat aI~ows a
B0 states urging that they too th- dsyiig~lt hours oi3 holidays, trathtng classes on ~Pt, 27. police dog to receive commands, v"

!,

! ,

CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY & AUGUST

I ’ ..,4,.,
i--,oo., ,, "nOalH~m i "

I


